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WASHINGTON.
POUT WORTH PEOKHAL^UILDINO.

Mr. Abbott attar hunt work for bov 
oral weeks, has finally succeeded in 
getting a favorable report upon the 
b 11 providing for a publ o building for 
Fort Worth. From tho timo this bill 
was presented Abbott has been giving 
the committeeman full information on 
the iu)|M>rtuut interests of Fort Worth. 
Ho impressed them with the necessity 
of providing a public building for that 
growing city. With tho preseut dis 
position in the House to pass measures 
of this kind, it is altogether probable 
tho b 11 will get early and favorable 
consideration in iho House. In the 
Senate Uoko and Reagan will take 
cbaigo of it.

TUE EAGLE PASS APKAIK.

The Secretary of State has received 
from the United States consul at I’ lod- 
ras Negras a full ancount of tho trou
ble at Kaglo Pass between the 
police officers and Mexican troops in 
which one of the latter was killed. 
The Secretary declines to mako it 
public, but admits it confirms in the 
main the accounts publ shed in the 
newspapers at the lime.

TEXAS PATENTS.

The following Texas patents were 
issued Wednesday: James W. L’on- 
l ^d, assignor of ono-half to E. Taylor. 
Goorg*i->wu, means for securing corks; 
James II. Truitt, li llsboro, spirit level 
sheath.

TEXAS PENSIONS.

1 he following Texas pensions were 
issued Wednesday: Moxiean surviv- 
or>— ihomas T. Hudson, Hillsboro; 
John Moore, Thorndalc; Archibald M 
Hughes, Bryan; Uollln M. Collum. Van 
Altt.yne; Alexander Clinard, Bonham, 
B. Waibel, alias Peter Waibel, San 
Antonio. Tho following 'Texas pen
sions were issued ’Thursday: Original
invalids Ford uand I homas, San An
tonio. Mexican survivors—Leinder 
(t. Jones, Fisher’s Store; Thompson 
Brown, Cucro; Isaac N, Reese, Mon
tague; Gavin S Black, Jewett: George 
W. Tiinksley, llallettsville. Mcx can 
widows Elizabeth A., widow of .Jo- 
sepn T. Baker, San Augustine; Eliza 
R , widow of Andrew Bradford, Gal
veston; Elizabeth H., widow of Mathias 
Nollmar. Freder cksburg.

THE TEXAS INDEMNITY.

The House committee on appropria
tions havo inserted in tho urgent defi
ciency bill an item nppropr ating 9B27,- 
000 to pay the state of 'Texas for cx- 
j»enses incurred in Indian insurrections 

TREASURY STATEMENT.
Amount of gold, silver and Unit 'd 

States and national bank notes in the 
Treasury Thursday, 907).475,044. Cer
tificates outstanding, gold. 9,)4,27'J,5*G; 
silver. 9187.2611,795; currency. flO,- 
2*5,000.

FEDEK VI. Ill'll.DING.

One of the explores of the supervising 
architect's office, who had just returned 
from Dallas, hnd made report tofh 
effect that tlie public building of Dallas 

>f sufljc'ont size to accommodate the 
business of the present time, but in the 
event tho volume of business increases 
within the next two years as it has in 
the past two years it w 11 then he of the 
Utmost necessity that a wing bo added 
to the building. This being the case, 
Mr. Abbott will not in tho present scs 
sion ask for an aopropnatiou with 
which to construct additional building .

THE DrtCIENi Y BILL.
Gov. Sayers was successful in the 

extreme in earn ing his amendment to 
tho urgent deficiency bill, paying the 
State of Texas tho sum of 91127.177.40, 
through tho House Fr day morning 
soon after the measure was called up. 
Tho Governor was up with tiie birds in 
the morning and by 11 o’clock had

Eersoually talked to nearly every mom 
er of the House and explained to them 

the history and character of tho claim 
and its justness ami importance, uni 
by the time the bill was called up ho 
had succeeded in acquainting mem 
bers with tho facts uml thus the 
passago of tho amendment was ma le 
possible and it went through w th a 
whirl, there bong but few votes 
hga nst it. There was no one who 
questioned tho juitnnss of tho claim, 
but tho opposition wns nindo against 
its going into the urgent defio ency 
bill, claming that it should bo hold 
over and placed in tho general defi
ciency b II. Governor Mayors roal zed 
that one bird in hand firas worth two 
in tho bush, conge' enlly ho pushel 
it through with all the spec l poi-l'ile 
and h ^ ^ .u  claim allowed at once

^  COOL DUROLAR.

Last Tuesday night nt Fori Woith, n 
thief entered the bedroom of Ben Mc
Cullough, an engineer on/ Iho Fort 
Worth and Denver, and jerked from 
under tho pillow of McCullough, who 
was asleep In bed, his pants, which 
contained 92 >0 in cash and a gold 
watch and chain valued at 94 >0. Me 

-Cnllough awoke just as the thief was 
disappearing through a window and 
gave chase, but was unable to overtake 
the tb of, who made good his escape 
with his plunder.

K IL L E D  FROM AM BUSH.
On last Monday morning, nbout 10 

o'clock, Mr. Houston Roberts, living 
12 miles north o! Goldthwaite, Tex , 
was killed from ambush by nuknown 
parties while plowing within 100 yards 
of his house and Ihursday Mr. Sam 
Villiam-*, living in the same no ghbor- 
hood. was killed from ambush wli le 
riding near hia home. A report 'ias 
been received that another man wat 
shot and h s hor»e killed. These kill
ings woro the result p? a feud tiun has 
existed for some years between two 
factions living near the line of these 
(San Saba and Brown) counties. Offi
cer! are using their very utmost vigi 
lance to ferret out these murderers, but 
can do nothing as they can tiud no one 
who will give thorn information.

RESISTED AR R E ST.

Last Tuesday Cons’.ablo Gcorgo 
Withers, while hunting near Sulphur 
Springs, Tex., discovered a negro 
camped in the woods whose suspicious 
surroundings justitied the officer in ar- 
arresting him. Tho negro scorned sat
isfied aril willing to accompany tho 
officer. After starting but a short dis
tance from tho camp tho negro made a 
dash for liberty and was tired upon by 
the constable, bringing tho ne
gro to a halt xvith his back 
full of bird shot. Upon search 
mg tho negro the officers found 
a pistol, halfa dozen now silk hand
kerchiefs and other articles of value, 
all now and never had been used.

BO LD  ROBBERY.

A bold robbery in daylight was com - 
milted at Marshall, Texas, last Tues
day, cn Liu) jewelry store of Dan Cope
land. While tho clerks woro in tho 
roar of tho store ono or more ne
groes entered tho front door unawares* 

I slipped behind the counter and ex
tracted from tho show case two gold 
and one silver watches. Mr. Copeland 
wont to tho depot and thero observed a 
suspicious looking darky, who. tiuding 
ho wns being watched, told Mr. Cope
land ho had found u gold watch under 
a house. Tho watch was found at tho 
place stated and tho negro, named Mas
sey, was arrested and lodged in jail.

O V E R  A  W O M A N .

Thursday last two negroes, named 
George Parker and Sam Mabry, got 
into a difficulty at Texarkana, Ark., 
when the former drow a Hve-sbooter 
and shot Mabry twieo. once in thr. 
thigh and again In tho abdomen. The 
trouble grew out of undue Intimacy of 
Mabry with Parker’s wife. Itlsthoug.it 
the wounded man will die.

M YSTE R IO U S  M URDER.

Last Sunday night two custom house 
rangers came into New Laredo, Tex., 
w th tho dead body of a man whom 
they had found at a point twenty miles 
down tho river called Fil Arroyo Cay- 
ote. '1 he victim was a young man, as 
he had no beard. His head had littler- 
ally been pounded to jelly with rocks. 
His name is not known, norcauAnv 
ono be found in that city to identify 
him. II s pockets ‘ had boon turned, 
and robbery bad evidently been the 
object of the murder. As yet no clew 
can ho found as to who perpetrate 1 
tho cruel murder.

A T T E M P T E D  SUICIDE.

Larry Noonan of Gainesvlllo, Tex., 
attempted to^ommit suicide last Tttes 
lay by throwing himself across the 
Santa Fe Railroad track in front of a 
switch engine. Ho was discovered by 
tho engineer In timo to stop the engine 
before any damago xvas dono. Noonan 
was confined in tho county jail, and on 
his way there stated that God’s mark 
was upon him nnd it was God’s wish 
that ho should die. Ho was examined 
before Justice Holman on Monday on 
a charge of complicity in nn attempt 
to murder, but was released.

SUICIDE.

(ieorge Hall, of Waco, Tox., a white 
man about thirty years old, a butcher 
by trade, committed suioido Monday 
evening by taking morphine. He had 
been drinking very hard of late and 
had gotten out of employment.

CRUSH ED  BY A  TRE E .

Last Saturday Mr. Milling, post
master at Bairdstown, and his brothor, 
were saxving down a treo. Before it 
w as near sawed tho tree fell, splitting 
up some distanco from tho stump and 
breaking off', falling across Ma 

| Milling’s body and breaking his hack. 
He was carriod homo aud livod only 
four hours.

A LE A D  M IN E

J. L Fountaino, who is engaged in 
building a county road on the main 
land from High Islaud to Bolivar Po nt, 
brought a quantity of m noral into Gal
veston Monday last to bo analyzed. It 

i has every appearance of boing almost 
pure lead with traces of silver. He 
states that workmen struck a largo 
deposit of this mineral while excavat
ing sand on High Island. If it proves 
to be lead it will open a new Held of 
industry for Galveston capital.

D E L IB E R A T E L Y  M U RD ERED .

As Mr. David Stern, ono of the lead 
ing dry goods merchants of Ilubb&r I, 
Texas, was going up to his hotel for 
dinner, last Tuesday, Mr. John Pitts, 
a resident lawyer, stepped out from his 
front gate with a double-barrel breach
loading shot-gun, and from a distance 
of not moro than ten feet sent a full 
load of buckshot crashing into tho face 
and head of Stern. Death was in
stantaneous. The circumstances that 
led to tho shooting had their origin in 
a late caso in tho local courts at tho 
abnvo place.

F A T A L  Q U A R R E L.

A stockman named W. B. Yarbor
ough was killed last Monday aftern< on 
twolvo miles from Ft. Smith, Ark. n 
the Cherokee Nation, by Sam Masse^ 
who immediately surrendered to 
United States Marshal Carroll, of hi 
above plsco, xvlio committed him to 
jail. Massey claims ho hud a b Hot 
sale of some stock from Yarborough 
ami wont to tun latter’s ranch to get 
the same, when Yarborough .‘■ho at 
him. thu bullet passing through bis 
clothes. He returned tiro and killed 
It s man.

S TR U C K  OIL.

Crude petroleum oil was struck in 
boring for water in tho State Reforma
tory well at Gainesvlllo, Tex., at tho 
depth of 560 feet in paying quantities 
and rising within forty feet of the top 
of the ground. The citizons nnd cap
italists are highly elated. Samples 
hnvo boon forwarded by E. Northoroft, 
supervising architect to the Governor 
of Texas.

CR U SH ED  H IS  SK U LL .

Last Monday K illin g  Mr. William 
Moniford, a farmer living near Bridge
port, Tex., while feeding his horse 
had the horrible spectacle presented t > 
l»is eyes of seeing his little 4 -year-old 
child k eked on the side of tho head by 
the horse, crushing the skull. The 
little fellow is vet alive, bin little hopes 
are entertained of his recovery.

Whpn chick are very young accustom 
them to being handled. They will be
come used to it and will like it. Con
tinue the practice ami you will have 
grown fowls after a while*that yon can 
pick up anywhere in the yard. This is 
a convenience as well as a pleasure, 
particularly when you wish to show 
your doa stock to visitors.

T W O  B R O TH E R S  SLASH ED .

A tight occurred at the depot at 
Whitesboro last Wednesday morning 
between George Cook, tho proprietor 
of tho El Paso Hotel, and Frank 
Haynes, tho omnibus man, in which 
tho latter was cut severely—once in 
tho nock, onco in tho shoulder, and 
unco in tho arm. Tho cuts arc not 
considered dangerous, and yet will he 
very painful. The tight was the result 
of continued hard feelings between 
the parties, but was precipitated by a 
dispute over a passenger. Lon ami 
Jack Haynes, brothers to Frank, met 
George Cook in the evening on the 
street, ami an altercation took place 
over tho previous light in which i*on 
Haynes was severely cut iu throe or 
four places, ono cut in the back rang
ing from the poiut of thu right shout 
dcr to tho waist band of tho pants, and 
into the ribs. Haynes is severely cut.

T E R R IB L E  C ATASTR O PH E . 1 C R U S H  T H E  R U M  PO W E R .

BIO  SALE.

A. W. Gifford of St. Louis, submitted 
a proposition some time ago to the 
City Council of Laredo, Tex., to pur
chase 5)0 blocks of city property at 
960 per block, one-half cash, balance 
in twelve months. Tho samo was re 
• erred to a special committee which 
reported to a regular meoting of the 
Council, advising that the proposition 
be accepted. This property lies some 
d stance beyond tho settled portion of 
the city. Mr. Gifford is the reprosen- 
tal vo in this purcuaso of a syndicate 
>f capitalists. The city will still own 

after this sale about 2000 more blocks 
of land.

H E A V Y  STO CK LOSSES.
A careful cstimato of the stock losses 

during tho severe cold spell at Morgan, 
Texas, and vicinity, places the cattle 
losses at 15 per cent. This will prob
ably bo increased at least to 20 before 
the stock regain their spring vigor aud 
strength. This iigusual loss is duo to 
a comb.nation of causes, tho principal 
of which is overstocking tho range, 
scarcity of feed aud thu unusual 
severity of the weather. Sheop losses 
havo also been very heavy, and it is 
estimated tiiat after the lamb tig season 
is over the llocks in this county will be 
numerically smaller than thoy were at 
the commencement of winter.

R O C K D A LE  REPORTS.

Intelligence from Rockdale, T ex , 
reports general business fair, although 
nearly all the farmers are hard at 
work in their fields. Corn soaroo and 
high. Tho unprecedented winter has 
caused a scarcity of cotton seed, a 
great portion of that in tho hands of 
farmers having to be fed to stock, but 
full crops have been and will be 
planted. About 300 bales of cotton 
yet unsold winds up thu season.

A U S T IN S  5
I ho base ball 

tween tho Cincinnatis and Austins nt 
the latter place xvas tho best of tho four. 
Austins fully retrieved their loss of 
prestige in previous games and gave 
tho celebrated Cincinnatis the.r tirst 
defeat th s season. Tho score stood; 
Austins 5, Cincinnatis 2.

A L IB E R A L  OFFER.

, An enthusiastic meeting of tho citi
zens and business men was held at 
Morgan last Monday evening, at which 
many questions of vital interest to the 
town were discussed. Among other 
things it xvas decided to guarantee a 
cash bonus of 91000 with two acre* of 
ground and wator privileges to any 
party or parties who would establish 
ind put injpporation a lirst-class roller 
mill there xv.th a capacity of 100 bar
rels jut day, or guarantee n bona tide 
■ml script'on of $3000 in stock in such 
an onterpr »o.

F A T A L  ACC ID ENT.
On last Monday evening a distressing 

accident occurred nbout eight miles 
northeast of McK nney, Texas. As 
Jack Brinlee, son of Dave Brinlee, 
started to go out of tho house to shoot 
a b rd. tho lock of tho gun struck the 
door facing and d scharged tho 
weapon. Tho lead entered tho young 
■nan's side. killing him almost 
nstnnllv. Young Brinlee wns about 20 
yours of age.

T H E  P A N H A N D L E

Farmers at ClarsTlii^., Tijxas, are 
making largo preparations to demon
strate that the l ’anhandle country is 
idapL.d to farming as woll as stock 
, a sing. Work on tho round-houso is 
going steadily on and soon Clarendon j 
can boast of a ten-stall round-house 
fully equipped and complete. It la 
rumored that the Fort Worth and Den- i 
ver will this spring erect oxtonsive re
pair shops here.

The Worcester Gazette remarks that 
‘the jyster is not what h« uses! to be.* I 

Ho certainly it not apt to be If he 1* 
kept to6 long.

A Carload of Mexican Laborers WreckeJ 
and3Many Killed and Injured.

Reports come from the front on tho 
Mex can National Railway extension, 
titty miles beyond Saltillo, bearing in
formation of a frightful accident which 
happened Wednesday last. It seems 
that a construction train was taking a 
I irgo number of Mexican laborers from 
ilie camps to tho end of the track, and 
while on tho way ono car upon which 
a largo number were rid ng jumped 
i In* track and turned over. Six are re
ported killed outright and twenty 
wounded. '1 bo construction depart
ment is entirely in tho control of con- 

I tractors, and tho Mexican National 
road is in no way responsible for it.

K IL L E D  N E A R  B R O W N W O O D

Last Tuesday Capt. W. J. Thurmond 
I of Brown wood, Tox., shot and killed 
one of his tenants, a party named 
Young. It seemed that Young and 
Thurmond several data ago had a dis 
pule as to where some corn and cotton 
Was to bo planted, which cause I bad 
feeling Tuesday morning Thurmond 
sent a party to Young’s house for a 
cultivator. Young refused to glvo it 
up, saying he would like to see Tliur 
inond concerning tho matter. Thur 
mond on hearing this got a 
wagon, procur ng a gun and pistol, 
and with some other parties drove to 
Young’s house. He got the cultivator 
and started oil’. Young was plowing 

i m a liold and as Thurmond was going 
by hailed him to stop as he wanted to 
see him. Young was in his shirt 
sleeves and unarmed started towards 
l liurmond. Thurmond began cursing 
him and said: “ Don’ t coiuo any fur
ther.”  Young said: “ 1 am old and
n it a lighting maD, but if you 
will put tho guu down 1
vv 11 whip you.”  Thurmond placed 
the gun in tho wagon and got out on 
the opposite side from Young, as ho 
d d so drawing n t istol,
which xvas unseen by Young. 
Young’s wife being a short dis 
tanco off' saw the pistol, however, ard 
'•egged 1 hurmond not to shoot her 
husband, but ho advanced aud tired, 
the ball striking Young in the ab
domen. Thurmond was arrested and 
placed under a 910,000 bond to await 
the result of the wound. In tho cycli
ng Young died, and 1 hurmond now 
lies in ja 1. The shooting is consid
ered as unprovoked. Young was sixty 
years old, and had rented from Thur
mond two or three year®. The parties 
live about two mil s from Browuwood.

S P R IN G  PROSPECTS.
The farmers in tho vicinity of Kerr- 

ville say there arc better prospects for 
crops this year than there has boon for 
years. It has rained a great deal, but 
It is dry enough to plant now. There 
is a railroad running through Kerr 
county, and Kerrvillo is improving very 
fast, lor there are a great many immi
grants going there for thoir health. 
Tho grass nnd weeds arc growing very 
fast, and cattle arc boginning to im
prove.

R E LIG IO U S  P R O S PE R ITY .

The Methodists and Presbyterians of 
Vernon, Tox., are making arrange
ments to build a church to cost about 
92000.

BOLD HIGHWAYMEN.
A. S. Rather and R. Monday of 

Temple were held up byjfootpadsintho 
Indian Territory near tho Red River 
nd robbed last Thursday morning. 

I'hi'v started to walk to Gainesville and 
bad gotten within a short distance of 
tho Red R’ver bridge when they were 
halted by two men who approached 
them from under cover, presented two 
s x-shooters in their faces and bade 
them stand and deliver. They treated 
the affair as a jest at first, but the rob
ber- so m convinced them that it was 
no joke. Ono of the highwaymen held 
a pistol in each baud in the faces of 
Rather and Monday, whilo tho other 
went through them. Rather was ro- 
licved of about ¥♦»<>> in cash and a gold 
watch aud chain and Munday of about

SERIO U S F A L L .

Edward Hite, a carpenter, xvhilo at 
work on a building at Fort Worth,Tex., 
last Wednesday afternoon, foil from 
tho roof to the ground, a distanco of 
twenty-tix-e feet, and broke his arm 
above the elbow, besides sustaining 
other serious injuries.

E X T E N S IV E  IM P O R T A T IO N S

Over 800 head of horses, mules ami 
mares wero imported through tho 
Laredo cuslom-houso during the 
months of January Hnd February. 
In addition to this about 1200 head of 
domestic horse stock was shipped 
from that point during tho same timo.

, C IN C IN N A T IS  a.

game Wednesday be-

HORSES KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
The barn of Abe Hayter, a farmer 

living threo miles south of Greenville, 
lex., was struck by lightning last week 
and four head of valuable horses were 
instautly killed. Tho barn was con
siderably damaged.

CROP OUTLOOK.
Reports received from 30) points 

throughout Kansas, Missouri and Ar
kansas along the lino of tho Mi-souri 
Pacific, Kansas City, Fort Scott and 
Gulf, Santa Fe. ('iron Pacific and 
Usage division of the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas railroads show that tho im
mense when) Hold throughout this on- 
tiro section, covering threo entire 
states, is in the best condition over 
known at this time of tho year. 
\\ heat is all up and is said to bo the 
most even growth ever experienced 
over so large an area. Cattle and 
sheep iu the section heard from aro in 
better condition than has been known 

; for many years, and losses iu stock 
have been loss than in any preceding 

| y e a r . _________________

ROUND HOUSE BURNED.
The round house of the Gulf. Colora

do & Santa Fo ra lroad at Cleburne, 
Tex., was entirely destroyed by tire 
last Thursday oven ng. 'iho origin of 
the fire is unknown. Fivoengines were 
in tin bu Idingand are a complete loss 
The company carried msuruuco.

A  M AD  c 6 w

A rabid cow terrorized thecitizcns of 
Whit"wright, Tex., Wednesday by bel
lowing and chasing dogs, hogs and ev
en thing that she came across in her 
wanderings. Late in the evon'ng she 
wand* red off t<> tho railroad. She xv.is 
no* there long liefore a freight train 
canto thtind *r ng along. Silo elevated 
her* fiend and t.i 1. Ix llowc.l, jumped on 
the track and made a dash for the lo 
o unot vo. wh ch knocked her off and 
killed her. It is supposed she was b t- 
t( n by a ra! i I dog that xvas killed 
hero several data ago.

AR R E STE D  FO R INCEST.

H. B. Hartley was arrested in th** 
(umber regions of Louisiana and 
brought to Burnet last Monday wnder 
nn Indictment for incest with his 
daughter. Hartley's home is at Smith- 
wick. in tho southern part of Burnet 
county. He wns indicted at tho last 
term of the district court here in 
October, 1887, sinoo which time the 
i fllcers haxTo been on the lookout for 
h ni. After arrest he assumed insanity 
snd still keeps up that appearance. Ho 
is a man about 45 or 50 years old, and 
has a family of several children. His 
wife is living, and it was by her inform
al iô l tit jit tho indictment was found.

M quelrli th e  1’. rent lit nt: H o les  o f  l le l l .
Strange aa It may teem, tbc great ninas oi 

the people of this country do not understand 
fully the proposed scope of Prohibition. This 
Is clear from the argument* that are common 
In men’s mouths ugalust It. For Instance, It 
Is frequently pointed out that iu ancient liuses 
thero were the most severe laws Against 
drunkenness, yet they were ineffective to 
curb the vice. The severe code of Draco, 
the Athenian lawgiver, fixed death as the 
drunkard’s penalty. The milder laws of Bo- 
Ion tm|>osed a heavy flue upon auy trehon who 
became intoxicated for the first offense, and 
tiled the death penalty for the second; while 
any clt ecu seen entering a wlue-shop was 
dishonored forever, and If he were a senator 
he was banished front the Areopagus. In 
other ancient Grecian cities thero were laws 
against the vice of drunkenness. Iu one, It 
was ordained that any offenso committed by a 
man while Intoxicated should pay a double 
peualty; und iu another, that auv one who 
drauk wine unless It was ordered as s medi
cine by his physician, should suffer death. 
And In Rome, the heaviest (tensities were en
acted against drinking on Hie part of women 
snd soldiers.

These and many other historical facts of a 
s triilar nature are brought up In array as a 
convincing proof tlist men cannot be kept 
from drinking by statute, aud ihat legislation 
sguiu*l the Illicit indulgence of man’s appe- 
tltes aud paaslons ts alwaya Imperfect and In
effective. We think the argument Is fall* 
cions, when brought lo liear against Prohi
bition. 'these laws were directed against 
the Individuals who drank; Prohibition Is di
rected against the manufacture and sale.

That U to say—the advocates of Prohibition 
recognize that Rum Is the cause of drunken
ness,and that It Is perfectly feasible to prevent 
Its manufacture and sale; therefore, is it pos
sible by Prohibition to cure the drink evil.

The lesson of history ts not that Prohibition 
Is Impracticable, but that laws are lueffecllve 
to keep men from drunkenness so long as Rum 
Is easily attainable. No lawgiver of any an
cient nation teems ever to have thought of at
tacking the problem from the other able, and 
preventing intemperance by making it impos 
si tile.

Fallen mau Is the creature of bis ap;>eUtea, 
and unless he has a strong moral nature he 
needs but opportunity and temptation to 
bring him under the deadly spell of the Rum 
Devil. tVc do not object to laws which guard 
the community, Iu some measure, for the evils 
of Rum; hut they are Ineffective to treveut 
Intemperance aud the terrible train of eviia 
that follow in Its wake, so long as Rum Is 
made sud sold. The objective point Is there. 
Mop the manufacture; prevent the sale, make 
It Impossible for a mau to obtaiu tbc devil's 
drink In any of its multifarious forms, aud the 
cur-e Is lifted from the land.

This ts a view that should be set clearly be
fore every voter of the land, that should !>e 
Impressed upon our children, that should be 
taught by every church and iu every school. 
P.alnly spcaklug. the object of Prohibition is 
not so much the raising of the fallen as It Is 
to prevent the downfall of humanity, not 
only of the present genertt on, hut of count
less generations to come. The man who has 
once become a confirmed drunkard has lost 
his moral stamina. Bo long as be can get 
Rum, he will wallow In the filth of his de
basing vice. Punishment will not keep him 
from It; the only thing that will make a man of 
him again Is to put it out of his power to 
get Hum.

The world’s history Is but the repeated 
story of the fall of nations. Not one *4 the 
mighty empires of the past Is iu existence to
day, aud Rum was the most potent factor In 
the decay of each and every one of them. 
Drunkeness is 1 Do fruitful parent of the wtiolo 
brood of debasing vices, and the great 
nations of antiquity fell through tlie destruc
tion of the tnauhood of their people through 
Rum amt \ ice. It Is the lesson of the annals of 
the world that power and wraith give tlie 
menus to tho people of a nation to Indulge 
their appetites, and that through that in
dulgence Inevitably comes the decay of the 
state. It was so wiih Assirla. with Egvpt, 
with Greece, with Rome, snd It will lie so 
with every nation whose flag proudly floats to
day, I Deluding our own uvtd land, if the 
curse of Rum Is not banished. Wherever 
Rum exist-, men will driuk It—for a large 
fraction of humanity lacks moral backbone, 
and la swayed by passion and by appetite 
rather than governed bv reason aud obedient 
to the commands of rollgion and the tw>hests 
of common sense; and so long as they drink. 
Intempei eiioe, and vh o and crime, will 
abound. Men arc subject, by the eternsl law. 
to tho consequences of their own acts; ami 
this Is true of them as Individual* and as com
munities Individuals will be brought down 
to pauperism, to v ce ami to crime, and the 
nation will decay In the same proportion.

Man possesses the tnheient right to self-pres
ervation, and this right inures to the state as 
well. As a man may take measures to protect 
h’mself against a danger which threatens his 
life, so the nation inav most certainly protect 
itself agslnst u dstiger which menaces its per- 
pclultv or Its power. It has a perfect right to 
protect Itself Mgnlnst Rum ami the hro.id of 
evils which follow It, like vultures following 
the march of an invading army.

What then, shall our own country dot What 
'tepa shall she take to protect her from the 
grave1 danger to her national life front tlie 
tralflci It ia Impatient of control, rebellious 
ugalust restriction. It Is in the bands of raeu 
who pursue it for its unholv gains, wrung 
front tlie want of millions, wrested from the 
w ives and children wliosre Its rightful owners. 
Wedded to Its Infernal traffic for the sak" of 
hlood-staned aud tear-net gold, the Rum 
Power arrogates to Itself niHh ng less than 
the control of the nation, that it may jwrpetil- 
ste the curse and Increase its ga ns." It ts the 
cnemv of the home, thedestrover of the fami
ly, the advocate of aln, tlie protector of vice, 
tlie defender of crime. Ita out {nuts are 
everywhere. From the shontly ornamented 
and pretentious bar rooms that throng at 
every hand In the main streets of our great 
cit'es to tlie lieer saloons in the manufactur
ing sections, from the combined grocerv snd 
Rum-shop In the midst of the homes of the 
poor to the roade side doggery In the rural 
regions, every plai n where Rum ia sold la a 
recruiting station for the vast armr of drunk
ards, of whom it Is estimated that 70,000 drop 
Into dishonored graves every year, In this 
country alone.

And these breathing holes of hell are more 
than this. even. Thev are the kindergartens 
of vice, the training school* of crime. There 
Is not an Infamous house in anv cltv of the 
land where Rum is not dealt out to stimulate 
man’s basest passion, snd to overcome 
woman’s resistance to ruin. Rum stimulates 
the criminal’s brain, and nerves the murder
er’s arm. It drags woman's virtue la the 
mire, and degrades manhood by Its vile 
promptings to bestiality. It fills our peniten
tiaries with crlm'nals, and crowds our poor 
houses snd our nsnne asylums with Its vic
tims, while our children's homes and orphan 
asylums are tilled with the Innocent and 
helpless children of drunkards—the fulfil
ment of the Scriptural curse being there Illus
trated: “ I will visit the sins of the fathers
upon the children.”

Yet this appalling Hat J- but a small part of 
the long Indictment* agslnst the Rum Power 
—the men who make and rend this Inven
tion of the devil. Thev need no symoaihv, 
for they show none to humanity. Morally 
tbev *re criminals of the deepest Art, for t Dot 
tempt their fellow men to ruin. They are the 
enemies of hirnsnitr the foes of the nation. 
There Is but one remedy that ia In the power 
of Hie people, snd that Is, through united 
effort, to adopt Prohibition, snd thu*

I 'u 'i f r i t r  tht Hum Power. —  Toledo Blade.

A Marine Hera
'1 he ease of the seaman, Peterson, agalnsl 

the bark Nannie T. Beil, W. It. Patterson, 
master, tried In the L nlted States District 
Court before Bon. Emory Speer, ha* become 
quite Interesting from the fact that the de
fendant, Matter Patterson, ia the hero of a 
noted mutiny. The story of his escape from 
death, aud hit struggles with the mutinous 
crew, hat formed the basis of one oi Clarke 
Russel’s famous sea stories. From the brave 
< aptalu the following facts were obtained; 
in the summer of 1875 he was mate of the 
five masted schooner, Jefferson T. Bolden, 
bound from New Orleans for Liverpool. All 
went well until about ten days out from the 
English coast, when one night tu* first mate, 
Capt. Pattersou’s brother, was foully mur
dered by the crew and hli body thrown over 
board. The crew then called up the second 
mate with the message that a mau had 
broken his leg. The second officer weut, and 
wa* murdered and tlir ,wu overboard.

One of the sailor* then went below and 
called to Capt. Patterson saving that there 
was a man ou deck who had broken his leg. 
The sailor tried to imitate the second mate’s 
voice. Capt. Patterson thought that It was 
strange, sud hi* wife, whose sleep hail been 
troubled hv weird dreams, cautioned him to 
beware. He armed himself and want ou 
deck.

The men who were left were ranged along 
the deck, and were armed w th bludgeons 
They intended to rush u[*on the Captain, hut 
he drew hla pistols and held them at hay. 
Mrs. Paterson came on deck and took the 
wheel while her hu'hand kept tlie men cov
ered. Ihcv refused (ogive up and he open
ed tire on them. They swore that they would 
Dei : surrender and l>e none I. as they were 
sure they would he hung For three days the 
Captalu and his wife took turn* at the wheel. 
When one was steering, the other held a cocked 
p:stol pointed at the crew. The sailors could 
not get below, and their situation grew de* 
perate. Capt. Patterson shot every one of 
them, but not in a fatal spot. In one of the 
men he put seven balls Finally thev were 
starved out, and allowed themselves to he put 
in irons. Six dan later the Borden reached an 
Engl.ah port. The three aaiior* were tent to 
B -ton and tried and eouTlcted, but their 
sentences were commuted from hanging to 
imprisonment for life.

They intened to steal the Captalu’s raonev 
after killing him, ana upon reaching the coast 
they would have scuttled her Tliev sa d that 
they ha l not intended to kill Mrs. Patterson, 
hut would have tied her to a poat and let her 
go down with the sinking ship. — >aej’0»a ll 
(Ha. ) Time*.

M E N  W H O  E A T  F IRE .

How to Win Fame.
”1 can’ t do it. I haven't time enough.”  
'"Yes, you have.”
“ I don't see bow you make that out,”  re

plied the first speaker, who was dltcUMing 
with a friend the advisability of taking up a 
certain course of scientific reading. “ I 
work at ray desk Iu the office from V o’ clock 
to 5 o’clock every day except Sunday, and 
I must take recreation In the evening.”

“ I'll prove to you that you can. You get 
up at U o'clock, say. hare breakfast at 7 aud 
finish at 7:30. That gives you an hour to 
aiudy before going to work. You have an 
hour for your luncheon, and then tou man
age lo spend another hour every afternoon 
over your pipe and newspaper, don’ t you?”  

“ Yes."
“ With less time than that Garfield became 

a classical scholar. Gladstone became one of 
the moat widely rea I men in the world. 
Disraeli made himself a famous author and 
Edwin Arnold wrote his “ L ght of Aaia.’ ”  

"Yea. hut thev were m> n of genius."
"True; the genius of hard work. I Will 

cite another case of which 1 have personal 
knowledge. Some years ago I knew a bright 
touug man named Leslie Bulgrove. He was 
a postofflee eltm in Indianapolis, Ini. He 
w as one of the most accomplished rn> n I ever 
saw. He devoted his three hours of leisure 
every day to various pursuits. He divided 
Uiein with unvarying method. 1 hi* Is what 
he did In fire years. He had read and com
mitted to memory all of Shakespeare's plays. 
He couh  ̂ read Latin, Greek and French 
fluently. He was an expert flute | 'a> er He 
was one of the best natural Instor.ans I 
knew. In add t on to tuts he w»s pro! lent 
In every line of fencing and marksmanship, 
and although he did not weigh more than lw  
pounds he could strike a ninetyqioun I blow 
with his fist. He simply in turn devoted half 
an hour a day to ea*-h subject, lie kept this 
up unremittingly for five" years and finally 
atta lied such a degree of proficiency In each 
that he might have l>een called a master. The 
secret of hia success was hard work. He 
wasted no time. It ia true that he might 
have devoted his timo to more profitable 
studies, and bad be done so lie might have 
made a great name for himselt I ouly in
stance Ills rase to show you that you'and 
almost every man of your acquaintance waste 
enough time every day to make hlin great 
had ho devoted It to ita pro|>er use."—.Yrw 
York .Vail and I'zpreu.

How to Bo a Good Nnruo.
BIx things, says a doctor writing on the sub

ject, are necessary to be a good nurse: Strong, 
equable health, aound nerve, minute obser
vation, a retentive memory, habits of neat
ness and cleanliness, aud a calm, collected 
mind. A nurse must never disregard her 
health, because It is essential to her own well
being. and because, too, attendants on the 
tick should alwsvs he cheerful and hopeful. 
Bound nerve Is often a matter of training, but 
Its root lie* In unselfishness. Any one who, 
In an accident or operation, forgets self in 
the desire to aid others, will not be troubled 
by trembling or fainting. The (acuities of 
observation snd retentlvenesa of memory can 
he developed by having Interest In the work 
strong enough to make the nurse careful 
and patient in her observations. A calm mind 
it generally the reault of organisation. If a 
nurse lias arranged her day’s work before- 
band, If she keep* punctually to this arrange
ment, and If everything needful Is neatly dla- 
post'd, she ts not likely to lw discovered Iu 
bustle and confusion at any time. 'I lie nurse 
•nould, furthermore, l «  mindful that she ia 
under the doctor, and should respect and obey 
lita directions, even if she differs In opinion 
from him. II it extremely Important that 
those who are tick and suffering should be 
treated With unfaiilng gentlem ss nti I pa 
tlcnce; nothing can ever excuse a nurse for 
losing her temper with her patient. No dutv 
Is too little aud trifling for her attention, 
and no work that Is for the good of the pa
tient ran be degrading. It is further a good 
rule never to approach a case fasting; hut al 
ways to have n good tncal before going on 
duty.—Popular Se.enre Monthly.

A Tmble for Future Use.
Many questions are answered by the follow

ing table. By a little figuring any one can 
see what states elth er candidate must get to 
secure electiou:

F A T A L  QUARRSL.

A. F. Truitt, a prominent real ostaf* 
Healer of Fort Worth, Tex., met hi* 
death at tho bands of a public prosti
tute last Monday, who struck him otdi 
th” hoe.*! with, as aha admits, an iron 
shovel ; out there is an idea that the 
w*>s|*on used was of a more dangerous 
character, tl he act was committed be- 
1 end 2 o'clock a. m., but Truitt did 
oot diw until i

The Coreans.
The Corrana, who have recently sent a min

ister to Washington, are barbarous In their 
punish in,-lit*. No court and prison is com
plete without an assortment of iron chains, 
bamboo rods for heating the bark* of offend
ers, paddlea, and switches for whipping the 
calves till the flesh is In tatters, rope* for 
sawing tlie tleah. atocks, boards to beat the 
knees and shln-tionea. Other punishments are 
suspension by the arms, the bastinado and 
whin. One humiliating, but not painful 
mode of punishment ia to tie a drum to the 
back of the offender and proclaim his crime 
while the drum is beaten as be walks through 
the atreeta The man who strike* hla father 
Is'bphraded; the parricide la burned to deal h. 
Formerly- -Jc. extreme eases, vinegar was 
mured down Wir criminal’s throat In largo 
quartf'tea, asm ■?•» “ «■  *N>alen till he

"U" ‘ ------------ ^ ----------
K ip w tu t

Ike base-hallut*
Florida, awl the 
chop* in autkripe •»* 
ptrea. -Motion Il/\

Whole number of electorlal votes......... ...401
Neccs.srv to elect. .................. M l

Republican— j Democrat#—
California............ . 8j Alabama......... .... 10
Colorado............. .. c Arkansas......... ... . 7
F . lit ■••*•!***«• .. 22 Delaware......... . . .  3
Iowa .................. . 13 Florida .......... ... 4
Kan***........... ... . ((Georgia............
Maine.................. fiKenlucky........ .... 13
Massachusetts.... . 14 Ixmislana.......
M Ichtgan............ . 13 Maryland........
Minnesota........... . 71 Mississippi...... .... »
Nebraska............ 5 Missouri.........
Nevada .............. . Si North Carolina. .... 11
New Hampshire... . 4 .South Carolina. .... 9
Ohio................... .. 23 Tennessee........ .... 12
Oregon................ . HiTexas.............. .... 13
Pennsylvania .... . 30 Virginia.......... . . . .  12
Rhode Island...... . 4iWeat Virginia.. .... 6
Vermont............. . 41 _
Wisconsin........... . 11 T o ta l........... ....153

1 ot mI........ . 182
Doubtful:

Connecticut...... «  1 New Jersey ,.. . . . .  9
Indiana............. 15 | New York......... .... 38

Total ■••*•*#*•*•> a a a a• *•*•**•#•##••••• ...... 00

Bill AlliJRaDM-*
1* have iwobpif"
alHgaUvr* tre

down nn 
icktng I heir 

.<v?l dead um-
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<’hast'd by Wolves.
Three little children of David Rudolph, liv

ing on the Richardson farm, atiout three miles 
from Moorhead, had a narrow escape from be
ing devoured by wolvea while on their way 
home from achoot Friday. When a abort dis
tance from the school house five wolvea out In 
the road made for them. The children, turn
ed and ran fur the school house, with the 
wolvea In full pursuit. Fortunate, Indeed, was 
It that the* had not far to got as the wolvea 
were close behind ihem when tliev reached the 
building. Nome of the older scholars succeed
ed In driving the hungry lieasts away and ac
companied the children lo their home. Wolves 
ere reported numerous throughout the conn 
try, some of them being timber wolves, and 
when together In a pack, aa ra thta ease, they 
become very bold. — Mmtrh* A (Dak. ) Anas.

M rnnge D iet o f  Moms llun iun  linings
W ho Itella li n D iet o f  Itln z lng
(oal*.
The earliest mention of fire eater* In Eng 

land Is to be found in Sir lleory tVallou’a 
correspondence under dale Juue 3, 1633. He 
aaya:

"There la a strange thing to he aeen In
Daudou (or a couple of pence which 1 know 
not whether I should call a piece of art or 
nature. It la au Englishman, like some 
swabber of a ship, come ftora the Indies, 
where lie has learned to eat fire as familiarly 
as ever 1 saw anr eat cakes, even whole glow
ing brands, which he will crush with hla 
teeth and swallow. I billete he hath been 
hard famished lo the Terra del Fuego, on the 
south of the Magellan strait."

Evelyu, In bit diary under date of October 
8, 1672, gives a graphic account of the re
markable feats of another fire-eater, who 
created a great sensation lo his day.

" I  took leave of my Lady Buoderland, who 
wns going to Part* to my lord, now ambas
sador there. Blie made me stay to dinuer at 
I^lcester house, and afterward sent for 
Richardson, the famous fire-eater. He devour
ed brimstone on glowing coals before us, 
chewing aud swallowing them; he melted a 
heere gla«ae and eate It quite up, then taking 
a live coale on bit tongue he put it on a raw 
o.'ater; the coale was blown on with bellow* 
till It flamed and aparkled in hi* moutbr, and 
so remained uutll the oyster gaped and was 
quite boiled.

"Then he melted pitch and wax with sul
phur, which he drank dnwue a* it fia’med I 
saw it flaming in hia inoutbe a go-wl while; be 
also tooke up a thick piece of iron, such a* 
laundresses use to put in their smoothing 
boxes, when It was fiery hot, held It betweeu 
hi* teeth, then in hi* hand, and tbeu threw 
it about like a stone; hut this. I observed, he 
cared not to hold very loug. Then he tioode 
on a small pot, and (lending hia body, tooke a 
glowing Iron with bit moulhe from between 
his feete, without touching the pot or ground 
with hi* hands, with d.ver* other prodigious 
feat*.’ ’

Richardson’* secret wat disclosed by hi* 
aervant about the time Evelyn made hia entry. 
According to Dis servant’s show lug it >on 
slated only in rubbiug the hands aud 
thoroughly washing the mouth, 1 pa, tongue, 
teeth and other parts which were to touch 
tbe tire with pure spirit* of sulphur.

By this moMis the epidermis, or upper skin, 
was burnt aud cauterised until it liecaine as 
bard aa thick leather. The bad effect* which 
the frequent swallowing of redbot coa a, melt
ed reallugwax, re* n. brimstone and other 
calcined and Inflammable matter might hare 
had upon the stomach were prevented by 
drinking plentiful draughts of warm water 
and oil at soon a* he bid left the cotnpauy, 
until he had vomited it all un again.

Another fire-eater was De lieiterkelt, a 
native of Annlvi, In Bavoy, who flourish
ed at the beginning of the eighteenth ceu- 
turv.

Tbit individual ate burning coal, chewed 
and swallowed burning brimstone, licked a 
redbot poker, placed a rednot heater on hi* 
tongus, ate melted pitch, beeswax, sealing- 
wax, and resin with a spoou as an ordinary 
mortal takes soup, kiudled coals on hia 
tongue and broiled meat upon them, and, to 
complete the business performed all these 
five times a day at the duke of Marlbotongh’a 
head. In Fleet street, hts prices hcliup half a 
cr. wn, lw pence and 1 shilling.

De Heiierkelt bad the boDor of exhibiting 
before Louis XIV, the emperor of
Austria, tbe king of fflcily and tbe
dodge of Venice, and. hia name having 
reached the inquisition, that uoly office pro
posed exisTlmenting on him to find out 
whether be was fireproof externally aa well aa 
internally. He was preserved from this un 
pleasant ordeal, however, hv the interference 
of the dutches* royal, regent of Bavor.

But the moat famous of all fire-eater* was 
Robert Powell, who w*a before the public for 
nearly sixty rear*, and was aeen bv many no
ble and distinguished men—among other* bv 
tbe duke* of I'umtieriaod and Gloucester and 
Bir Han* Bloane. Mainly through tbe inatru 
mentality of this last named, the royal society 
In 1751 presented Powell with a purse of gold 
and a large stiver medal.

Here i* hil programme:
First—He cat* red hot coala out of the fire 

aa natural aa bread
Second—He lirka with the naked tongue red

bot tobacco pities, flaming with Iwlraslonr.
Third — He take* a large bunch of deal 

matches, light* tic-m altogether and bolds 
them in hi* mouth till the flame la extinguish 
ed.

Fourth- He take* a red-hot heater out of
tbe fire, licks It with bla tongue several time* 
and carries It around the room between hi*
tee tti.

Fifth—He fills his mouth with red-hod char
coal and broils a slice of beef or mutton on 
tils tongue, and anv person may blow the fire 
with » pair of bellows at the same time.

Bixtb—He takes a quanity of resin, pitch, 
beeswax, sealing wax, brimstone, alum and 
lead, melta them together over a chafing dish 
of roals and cat* the same with a spoon as If 
It were a porringer of broth, to the great and 
agreeable surprise of the spectator*, etc.

The last fire-eater of whom «e  shall speak 
is Cbumouln, who had the name of the Rus
sian Bnlamamler.”  He wa* remarkable for 
simplicity and alnrlenc** hi* character, 
and used to take a p . t.velr Innocent delight 
In swallowing tire. He was above all artifice, 
and would often entreat Ids rlsitora to melt 
their own lead or l<o) their own mercury, that 
thev might be perfectly satisfied of his genu
ineness and of tlie gratification he had In 
drinking these liquids.

He would also present hia tongue In the 
moet obliging manner to all who wished It, 
allow them to pour moulten lead upon It, and 
If they chose stamn an Impression with their 
seals.—Iwondon Ttd-BiU.

doctor, 
tiack ti>

Melton,

Honesty in Huftino**.
Mr. A. T. Blow-art once discharged a tales

man for telling a woman that apiece of goods 
would wash, when he knew that it would not. 
The Pry hootii Chronicle reports a similar case: 
"A  clothing dealer in an luterior (own had oc
casion to visit the city to purchase goods. 
While he wat gone, a young man entered the 
store to buy a coat A salesman waited upon 
the customer, and showed him a coat plainly 
marked 47 Tbe customer tried It on and said 
in a pleasant confiding war, T want a good 
article, and 1 can afford to pay * little more.’ 
The salesman showed him many coats and 
finally, having removed the tag, again offered 
him the seren-dollar coat which had fitted him 
at first amt sniff, ’Hera la a coat, a fins arti
cle, Juat your fit. which I can sell you for #12.’ 
Tlie coat was again tried on, the young man 
seemed pleased, paid ills monev and went 
away. On the merchant’ * return, the sales
man, with a smile of triumph all over hla 
countenance, rushed up to him, and boasted 
of what he had done. Tne merchant looked 
grave. He only said: ‘IV«e* any one know
who the customer waaf A little bov had rec
ognised him aa a workman in a neighboring 
factory, and remembered hla name. The mer
chant sent for the young man. told him of Ills 
mortification gave him hack #5, and the priv
ilege qf returning tho coat If be chose, und 
then saiu to the aalratnan “ Now, air, t will 
bty your week’ * salary, and I wish you to ga 
If  you cheat mv customer* you bare not prin- 
Ipie enough not to cheat me. If 1 can’t have 

mr people sell good* honestly, 1 will goout of 
the business. Good dav, sir.’ ’ ’

Mournful Chanfftra.
We cannot abut oxir eye* to tbe change* 

which are going on in tb* etate of society in 
the aouth. They are disturbing. A northern 
man go** down there now, and to be sure the 
people entertain with marked hospitality per
haps for a week or two, but there waa a time 
when they woukl get hold of him and keep him 
with them for a year or two—unless sooner ex 
changed. We can all remember those hal
cyon dav* on the Mississippi river when men 
got up early and partook of something moist 
on an rmpty stomach, so aa lo get the maxi
mum amount of excitement wlU, tbe mini
mum of liquid, and when a man Invited an
other to lake something and ke refused, the 
tnvlter usually drew a derringer on tbe In
vitee, and proceeded to construct an apertnre 
through hi* avatrm. Nowaday* the deadly In- 
ault I* tamely swallowed with Ihe liquor. 
There wa* a time tn Georgia when if you 
wanted to wet vour whistle you could step 

. Into the bouse of' the nearest friend, and not 
only shot hi* ere* hut turn hi* beck on tou 
when vou poured It out; but last year when 
a man in Georgia wanted to brace up, before he 
conld satisfy the craving* of a anffrring atom 
a< b he bad to go up a dark alley, burglar hi* 
way Into the back room of au apothecary 
•hop and make an affidavit that he waa seised 
with en acute atteck of Asiatic cholera aud 
waa fast approaching a state of collapse I do 

, not want to poae aa an alarmist, but * tell vou 
the stale of society la becoming threatening,

■ and tbe reputation of tbe aouth for boapital- 
i itv ta In Imminent danger of shipwreck -• 

<»>«. Horace / e r * *  nt the

I ’MNtor Oil an a I’anacua
Col. B rier, of ihc Confederate army, reiatei

that hla suiguon came to him one day, aaylug 
that he had 175 men on the sick-list. Mant 
of them were believed to lie playing sitit, and 
tbe Colonel uml the aurgeou agreed upon 
course of treatment. The reault showed that, 
what ever progress may have been made ta 
tbe science of medicine, nothing la more ef 
fective, in many case*, than a certain very 
simple and old-fashioned remedy.

Next morning at ioil-call I had the Her 
gi ant-Major form the sick in double file, and 
march them to the doctor’s quarters, when 
he stood ready with a bucket of castor oil Iu 
one band, a tablespoon in the other, and hit 
sleeve* rolled up. One hundred and eighty 
two sturdy Invalids, In open ranks, weru be
fore him.and the solemn preparation* hud at
tracted ao much attention that half the brig
ade were present to see th»‘ fun.

'I he doctor gravely approached the he* d ot 
the line.

•Well, Brown, what alia you this raoru- 
tngl"

"Oh, Doctor, 1 have *uch a nervous head
ache !"

"I think a doae of castor oil will help .ou.”  
• nd with a wry face, amid the shouts of hie 
comrades. Brown took It.

"Mullm*. are you alckf"
"Yea, doctw, I  have the plumbago. ’
"Caator oil i* tbe very thing for that 

tbe doctor, with an audible smile, an< I’d 
Hus’ "plumbago’ ’ waa greased with a -e 
doae.

"Hallo, Melton! What’e the matter wile
you?”

•■Colic.’ ’ said Melton, feebly.
‘ Badt" asked the doctor.
“Not very. I don’ t need anv oil.”
“ You muat take this,”  said the 

“ unless you aie well enough to go 
duty. ”

“ I ’ll go back then," murmured 
looking around apprehensively.

"Adjutant" I said, "put him on double1 
guard for abammiog ”

Thus tbe Uaue was clearly defined, castor
oil or double lutv, aud quite a number 
them accepted the latter. Tlie fun among 
tbe outsiders waa uproarioq*. bad joke* tier 
Ibick and faat The curative proprieties of 
castor oil bordered upon the marvelous, for 
Dcxt morning not over fifty ineu were re* 
ported on the ah k list

Court# of Conciliation.
In Norway a court of conciliation, consist!n 

of two Judge*, la established in every cltv am 
In every county district or aettlement boldln 
at least t«euty families or household*. The 
judges are, by the*1aw, required to lie "goc 
men,” aud inual be rrahteuts of their re
spective jurisdictions They are elected hv 
the people for a term of three year*. The 
office ia considered a uouqiOlillcal one, am 
to elect only the lieat men to fill It baa here 
a custom at valid as law. Aa a rule only tneu 
of mature years, Indepeodeut, and with ex 
cellent standing In the community, ar 
chosen. The jurisdiction of the courts dr 
not extend bevond civil causes. When 
party intend* to sue another party on any 
civil matter the first thing to do ia lo sumimr 
the adversary before the proper court of con 
ciliation. This court holds session* once 
week In cities, and one* a month in countr 
districts. Three day’* notice inuat be give 
In tlie cities, aud from atx day* to eight week 
In tbe country districts. Lawyers are exelud 
ed. Tlie |>*rtle* meet In person; If they have 
lawful excuse they may be represented bv 
aoine of their kin or household. The pre
siding judge read* tbe summon*, and lb 
complaiuaut state* hi* case aud preecntak — 
evidence he thinks necessary wroPWimrelenL 
Then the tourt request* the summoned party 
to make answer to the complaint.

When both able* have i>eeu heard, the 
Judges state what In the r judgment would tm 
a fair and equitable settlement of the matter, 
and requrat the parties to consider the uncer
tainty and great coat of a trial. In moat 
ur*e* tbe parties, after some deliberation, In 
tne presence of the judge*, come to a conclu
sion Dial it will be beat to rffect a settlement.

The agreement is accorded, each pay* a fee 
<4 twenty live cents and tliev leave the court 
a* conciliated *« fr‘rn<l>, m l  with a record o ( 
their agreement that has tbe force of a final, 
UD rri|eacliatile judgment. That I* Uie end of] 
the cause If the sheriff I* not cabed upon to 
enforce the agreeroeut, whh-h may be done by 
tlie levy of au exrcullon. If tbe partlrs do 
not agree, tlie court of conciliation orrtitle 
to that effect, and the complainant mav take 
the case hr lore the conrt having power to 
aud deternuuc cause*.— Exchange,.

Bigr Fish of thu ( ’uNpian.
In tbe southeast of Russia ta ike greatest sal 

lake in the world, the Caaplan S -a, which has 
an area of 130,0h0 square mile*, that It. an 
area greater than all the British Island* 
together, with au additional Island large 
than England thrown in extra, ta intimately 
connected with the fresh water fisheries of 
the Volga aud the Ural, for the fish migrate 
front fresh water to salt and from salt water 
to fresh there as elsewhere. The great fish 
ery of this region I* that for the sturgeon 
and its kindred; also for the salmon, white 
salmon and knife fish. The sturgeon family 
attains to an enormous size, especially tbe 
beluga, which sometime* measures twenty 
feet In length and weigh* 2VM pound*, 
though specimens of over 1000 pounds are 
rare. The sen ruga I* also a giant, but tbe 
other sturgeons are seldom taken above six 
feet In length.

The number of these giants disposed of an
nually at Astrakhan lias In some year* been 
enormous, 300,000 sturgeon*, 100,006 belugas, 
and million* of tbe other.*. No wonder tlisi 
there are complaints of the failure of the sup- 
pile*, and, aa is u*ual where ignorance pre
vail*. tlie mischief I* attributed to every 
cause hut the right. " It  is because of lhe: 
steamboats," say* the moujik, aud forth 
w ith tlie moujik iiatea the sight <4 a steam- 
bont. But stcHtn or no aleam, the sturgeon of 
the Caspian mav soon become as rare 
curiosity a* Thame* salmon. Astrakhan, 
principal Caaplan port, la one ot tlie most lin- 
piriant fishing stations In the world. From 
till* region alone the Russian revenue netl 
about Xl.OtlO.(JOO for fishery license*, end! 
during the fl«hlng season Ju.lkk) strangers, 
ranging la degree from simple laborer* to gl 
gantie capitalist*, come In to compete wit 
the regular inhabitants for tbe profits fra* 
the flih luduatrlea—( hambert't Journal.

put

Oi
Awc'fty

Burglar-Alarm*.
A jeweler wffio had provided e burglar 

alarm for his store in Philadelphia wea recent
ly robbed of #8,0)0 worth of watebe* end 
precious atone*. The burglar-alarm hi 
been cut off on tbe roof. The burglar* staid 
In hla establishment all day ftunday, 
were very deliberate and careful In tbei# 
selections from the stock. The jeweler said 

"1 was the first to come to the offlee th! 
morning, snd as soon a* 1 opened the door 
it a a astonished to see scattered ou the tabU 
piles of empty velvet jewelry-boxe* aud 
paper. At soon aa I went to the sate I sew 
bad been robbed. Tbe btg safe had bee 
drilled and opened scientifically, sod 
thing <4 value in It waa gone. I  wea 
for every door and window and ell 
floors, and the celling of tbe aa 
network of burglar.alarm wires, 
with the central office of the A 
trlct company, three squares awav."

There is an obvious leeeon Iu this tut 
Even a rat w|,i examine a trap until It 
how to steel awav the belt without 
caught. Tlie remedy Is abetter tretk 
jeweler *et his trap where It could be csr*-l 
fully Investigated, and reiving upon It to do-1 
fend Itself neglected reasonable urooa*
Traps and burglar eteriM may he '  
hut are not intelligent. Both have 
good purpose, but It must 
that thev need constant 
ahead of the constant ntnatag 
those they are set for. Otherwise a I 
alarm may be converted Into a I 
teeter, aa In th# case 
7Wa. _

Safe A f t l i i t  F IN .
Coal Dealer—I say. Premium.this i 

makes mr losses traffia. I weut to I 
yard against fire. What's the ra# 
for tea tboueaudl 

Insurance Agent—What coot 
kind vou sent me lest timet 

Dealer—Tee, sir.
Agent—Oh, I wouldn't 

you. It won't burn, you k

Al
Client ft# pot 

you can got a 
wounded at fhe 

Lawyer—
C-1'....f̂ .twi a'r; w e
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(u u n h  N ew *.

tbBSCIUPTION Si Sfi A vear

k.i.tir-1 v.t t«.v p -unll . i.t ItHint, T«m i  
»»(•<•.m l >•!»•* iAlter.

T H U r s H A Y ,  M A R C H  1“-'

hi' i 'k From report* o f  the kil
ling il whs unjustifiable. TLar 
tiiim i" in juil

Yours, very truly,
dost on 1» S.\\ bus.

tO jr  & \  r r  | CW pi. W .  J- T liu ru iftu  w h o  is  l  k a v ©  a lr e a d y  r e c e iv e d  fr o m  eon  ............... _  ehns. d rh e  e n t ir e  b a . iu e w  p r o p .

^  *i*ll known to many iu tliih couii- stttneiits, asking information aiul ««.\u u,t. h.i, i f.,r |.*u <*«•*>'*»* Mr Shackelford; t»i« lunib-
D-, U tM .V N M , hy II..- iihi.ic • o f  J . l . c -  m p M l n i  their K X S T A S T T f A S S - S S r C f  2  ”  * " * •  “ o r ‘ < ' ‘ " ,l Mo" k 0f1iw >,," :

r. K. «.i i > n  o n  I’wMiait*, \ui;:. lii .* u f mo I*at nain in now on a small tioom.

Ad nil n isira tor's A'at. ice
Kstiite o f U. It. Dobson  de-| 

ceased: Adminstration now

E D W I N  K .  K A N E ,
----- D K A L K K  IX -

D e a r  VYk k k l y  S t a k : - T  w an t

to tell tlitk people i
I I t u k p , T k \a s . March 14. 1*NS. o f th© county 

'Jd the Kiisllatul Chronicle: lie  In pursuance o f  Hdvloe from along tinming.

' i'utnam is now on u small boom. mi; in rountv court of Callahan r-'~ r A "Pit r  A M  FN IT 'A  M  C' V  P  IT  D  T I T QThi. M. K. gu,r. ......... ST A PLEA NO hANlY.GKUCfcKlfcS
' ,lh< closed Inst night, a fter an inter- All claims against the cstut» of J ( t r o v e r s  Sj>C(‘i k H ieS  u n d  P r o p r i e t & r y  A r t i c l e s .

! I. ;n other p u ts  w(ilJB „,eetiujf. Kev. Wallace H it Dohsou deceased. Mmat he . . . f im A s  V h / jt
Ikcv H f lire expressed liiinselfaa highly plena ' nt«*il to me at Hail'd, Texas. t " l i f t  c i  m i < > ft *S ( t  t t n  l . , I tS ,
.lud'in the way o f ed with the people o f  Putnam within twelve months from Hie (V g n r #  a u d  TobdCCOS.

0
\\ \| door South o f 'lie Post Ofliee,

meiMlieMhat in vpar* gone by. one our mcmlieM o f  the State 1 mini In-alth. Almost every family in He advised the ( hurch to pur- Sex. iith day. «»|iMan h. A. V.
, ■ . . . .  . , . , . .. chase a lot fo ra  building site at the same being (he di^y on which

, ' .. « '• ' "  s M-iatmu and far expe th « C ave that haven... heretofore ollt>ei land ia likely to  go  lap. letter* ol Administration wen* 1 > 1 I S > I . » «  % i i t / U T  t t T P P V T  t i ;
N 1 unoeicst.m aia ,1 ) ( , ;w l Ik ih ih  m .ii i V o . ; d  Lanhaiu diency iu the uiMuaffemeut oi thi had he meuelee, have them uow. SueeeMh to T u k  S r \k . 8 rn . ^canted to ine oa eaul eatate, for J > A 1  I t !  ", A t  A  Xi 1\ 1^ 1 '  1 U D u  1 ,  -4-

etreiijfth ot an opponent. p, h free for all ruftr for eoiiyress. l>usitu-ss o f the Cal'uhun County Mt Pink (.’oats' J n mi lx lire all Mnreb 19 ItvVS. .allowance, or paynnoit o f the
Doea the Obrou! la know the re- Immigration or^anixnfion; 1. AV. down, 1 think. Hat one. Mr. • - •  jeanie will !**• jHiatjained until thoj Ik( l iv e  me a ( '■oni»ie>siom.l con _ . . ,, , ,

vention or g ive  me death -D a r k  sa lte fth .it  con ea t?  lfn o t .a s k  i ]  C 'n tt. chidnnr.a o f the mud Dudley ha* three children down IV.i i m s i ' i i , Mari h 1., isss. claims pirsenled wtllun that time,
* Motlie old residenter o f Kaailantl. h>t onmed <u nuii/ation. hevchy w itb the disease; and Mr. ( ’ndden- I ’lantiiijj corn 1b the order ot *' ‘

"  "  Prohaliy the Chronicle knows the appoint tin* follow'.nu; named j*eu- heads family m e all down hut the day here.
l » » i c r » t !O U  ewmintr. ' ' e  w » r|l(,up and that Is why it hankers tltmen ou the ( allnhun County iiimself. Most ot the parties have

reliably informed that four pairs 
of twins have arrived in Crllaluiii

tor a ceii\ i mion. | cm .i.t in., Ceii’ i . l  Coinniittee -o f  * i til cuosideridt*. It is said ’■ P ie visiting at leeumsch this

Witness my hand, this I tth 
. Da\ o f Man'll, l s.xs.

HI.eirtY .1 W. ...... . and lady r _ Ks t i ;s . JAm inrstra l *

County within the Uat four w eeks. From the luimijtration Society 
,r 1 ~ o f Navarro County, Hon. Drum

\Ye have aom elive railroad news r  f t * riSr Chf.ini.un, Corsiewim, . . . B
bnt we do not wont to acare the Texas, w. have received a mat parties having consented to serve reported in my last, is not much ( ourt n* Hand 
Ciftcoitca oitt o f their hoots just pampiiiei devoted to the resent i 1 sr'. i < ipatily, to wi . .1. A. I.e ttii I aroiers life pretty w<!. Up

KIIKIUU.UF l.icl 11-1.1
jy c3'Eixr-<2fx',

D K A L K liS  IN

Wild and Improved fainds, town»or the purpose of nssis'intr me in that the disease is yeneralh fol- week. The sheriff Miimoned aouie INf? A M  P, P  [ ] n M O S P  4 iW
t l i  luHiiii-i icent o f the yen. ral lo w e d lx .o t  is similar •• typhoid o f onr citi/ato* on the !vi'  ̂ ^   ̂ Proiiortv for Milo; llousos lor sale
i'lisiness o f  the oryaid/ntiou. said leaver. Mr. .To!, i Seaton that 1 lor the first week ot the District R  A  R R F R ^  1 1 ' ' r '  • ,

Kd lx. Harris, and friend Mi
B A R B E R S , or liisiinmcc (Ucctl'd, Col-

j lections and Investments made.
— —  — ------— county. Fraser. <> is I’-ow xer. ‘ ‘ In multi m.* lookii *■ well. Corn plantinu terday. Kd say s he is jfoing to Mm a<v.r south ..f iii« i vmkk hkmt.xi

rri w ., i ... tli(% 1 aw i ‘rrflt loti Si>cit*T\ , . . . “ . , . . . K»\T «r  If ymi nerd ftHyiblii* In I Ur 7 /*// #•/’ fJO't V tV llH  Mb* t 'O f r fT»lD \\||(0 liXUli.I.t I H( i ! 1,' IO . ‘  ̂ .t il tllllt* i’ l f l i t ir  ift M^iloilt, hHh bflek I \ 1 lie* I'olfl Ciuit t lie ill tlTllttl n'V6!IIIl‘ I > 11H i • loiiMrlNl IIim* | h r ilk Mmll ' •' 1 1 1» ♦’
. * * a A*. . Ol v-liSlHiIttll 1 OQHtV. liO U . U  11 , 1 * ....... _ . ___  ,r„- i i - i t i i .

ive % grievance . ly c K ,  every r lit  , t> ( h.liruiM1 r , X1,„ t %M. and it is hoju-d t!m* with the nid weather, het with th« e.ison we ness. ; l l o r s e s  I 'm * N n l r . --------------------- ----------- ----- — --------------------

trow and will wait ni.nl next week. l‘*‘N » ' 'd  advanlages o f Navarro (tnsbiiig, d. K. le a. Dr. 8. T. wi ll their work Wheat and eats I irireisoi.. were in TeenniMohyes-

•m/jon lence solicited-
1 ■■.■■■■■ !.'■

i h e ii is lull o f tare w ells 1 oeflice holder in the ..ite in ye ioi j , , v t, , t. , d  a similar pamphlet o f th**ae lo> nut I, a■ d iutetligent v. now, and < ven the rain that
al. and Kd. K . Harris Deputy 1 .8 .  ,j, w  e,t to Ho oteiea.s el Calt:t- yti. N uo>, ... u>pi <»pc« steps vv . wt> | uj ].,sj u . j  . y ; i ke the dyiny. Mid umnrniup for the Panie* d< .irons • y i««- a »mu!l
I. C© i , . d settlers of a

failure o f erops the two prcceed
---------------------  show a pr >yt -sive spirit w hen  , . , , , . ,

Some |H*op1e have great lever- i* „ure to reap a rich harvest o f  *  Mr'1 " “ ’:‘ l 
•nee for convmitioim— it is so the iiuiniuiatiou boom. ! *,v - ^  * t-* ' . 11*

Imii eonnty will be pained to heat plugs, will do well to call on ..r

my .vcars oni tuMi.er ;iit 111 pi*et- ot the deal Ii ot 1) i (Tins '
Vbier to fix tl inys f ,  a eon- l l n und Haiieh, < i‘ t .u C:»J:.dmn Co. Iiei. Com. fy good c :.diti. . i dr. w this Sharp ird. A i thnt m :ih mortal o f

, from ilie  fact that we tire all living out kind friend was carried to its
the countrv: and but \cry few in debt, and a ll last ba tin g  place by tiie Ma-ons

Haled I < \i
l» VV F 11 I N it Y.
1.13.2m.

» you know than it U before Tht* H‘-op e o f  Callahan county 
iiplligent voter a* ill see from the above Unit it is

‘ neo

F.STHA 1 S.

To onr friends in
— not onlv ilie  iipitooti o f our pen .. ■ .. . ..o ,,

Ito . r, the dashing French . . ; ‘ , ' 1 - ■, , . pie that ! he Imiuiyration move is
General, has been removeu froni . , , .advanced t»v ©upport and enter 
his command ui the 1-reueh arruv. , '1 ,, i»’Y' t tin* til’’ &UU)t‘ OJui lOii
President Carnot itena to hav e , , ,, prevails elsew here: and wo lire 
more back bone ilian the world .. .  . . . .  ,confident it taktrs \ i«n and ei ter 
gave him credit for , . . .** prise to accomplish mum at any

Every town in tht P'lerctdli eou -, thhtg. and in tlox move ♦ ullalian 
greaaionul d.-triet bus u dai U county iaa liv i and in e.n no-*.
1111 •• l o s t i |
and lake the nomination, should 
there happen to be a dead lock in 
tlio convention. ■

“ Cisco has condolence for A hi "  i,, ’ 
ieiie, tears for Alt*. iy , him! e**nro- :-n\tiiinp of 
k.'ioii fo niMucrou? othci hamlets 
that bio wed inuch f>ut got l i i ; tc

rou uf! a i d s i 4* lift and glV«* ll s the
in w s o f  youir Hfi tion

To ex cry . n i scri! >cr o f T h e

S r At; Sen* ! ii* ouv1 Mibfct rihn
from \ our n*►llffllBorlio od. y ot i can
do th i* with lit tit* rffo rt. 8:i; in pic
*-opi< - free cm nj* plicait ion.

To the p.?oplf iu Town. W e
will I;vke ph*!fMiiri* in piinii filing

• The man or nc 
Meekslo array one c l 
Other, is a deno ;og i 
tifferic bhrt in: skip 
stop at nothing to gum ilicit 
©elfish ends.__________

'] tie < Imnau V oie< 
and A lbany a spat.
Cisco; one fot n>* eat 
the o ilie r*  for their sb 
working foT tln*l{. 1 II 
ei (  j21t*n t liv »:.»< k I si 
gone to Cisco yet!

:||l|4t lip. < nine. <lilHRliH
i|»:l]H-r tjilit -.Js,'-TH. **YOil v!*o si| nmier
* *’ U’F*! U * -IU 1 * * ' !u* sal.et 1mry " ( ‘

• I •* r irt* U* |H‘HIam. a pcs*
. . . . grov the idiin* I; o f

who would l l **•?:» !|t| 1 i *4 0 tt<4) t i1 V t> H ti4J

lev m r

hits Banil
not uv o-11 , 1rk f

nil praises — Bust hind t ' lii
i pria** »nd
• fishut sh in

I he Clll Vil

I old broth- 
Lite! has not

Lotibun.'rv fr
i t-\ tin t

: it  < Hrs iiint
:*: ei , I

, Kunhaii
we mnv

■ I «lonl>* 1

well lip vv itii their wots.
In a former coinmunicat’ oa I 

said that Aunt Hulli and another 
fell*** vveiii io  town: Tw o o f my
neighbor men vv ent t 
l was iindei the mipri . sion that 
one of tne’n was the writer over 
the name o f  Annt Hath. 1 pre
sume that l v. an laboring nndr 
wrong in.pi ession 
pardon.

M i . Editor we l
........  road limit the (,’ov
s with there is n very goo 

i ie ie to  Abilene, ntid tin* conse- 
> To our ev.rrespiOideuts. rite (|tieoee is tlc.t .Abiieiii gets all 

us sum > isp letters each vv ei* i. m mu trade. Now ll.is don't 
'.ivin. tne n< * s about cattle, in- bmk light to me. and 1 mi hiiic 

i «iiviUiialti. er*'ps. uud liappeningM that *>nr p< o;»lc* would rather 
ot ali kiod< \A >■ v> .• nt the t-t. i> tiavli .it I lain) anil help build U| 
f *. ne s. Thet e .s t;o need 
part ot the (©only remain 
darkness: St a r -light is p

IlsTH A VCli bsf’tre H J KnltscJ. P. C It 
I m i *. K.-l, l — v l-v I. MrUurlnu.o f ieeiimseh l.odge, lust Thor

• i y. Oui sympathy though bound- «iim *>nvl 1 i huTtî  !tVh, bpot In
less ns eternity will not leM ue to : ' ........  •''*•••' *»>«Wd *A^rt «r*r* , ii it* »*i ? i.u l**ft t4u*n)'1>T, Aim, on#* red roan
lie d the wounded heart of the rM ini „m, ,. ..w uiKti. imixM

io wi . and wi«lov ; it is all w e hav e offer: ii u a in.« t«a <>n i—rt lap.

............... a r i w .  ' , ,

Baird Drug €o.
EstixA. T ssa s ,

(iKNKlf.VI. HKAl.KHS IX

D  R  IT  Cr S  A  I T  D
4

al or dep
i teiest, such as urri 
u:re o f  f; ion Is «.r r:*! 
u will furni-

ion i,g h;uif
an <1 iisk

ive no di
i* to Baird.
u»d o - r  f

i ii-.-,* i . •, u lii,, -■< l. in  .i
*1 ■ • Mfi ■ t mortal hi-raili

l« toil i at,'o'ri,,•! On lifo olytisn,
vv i • - iMirtiiU we rail U<-»i)i ”

n* nai l*--

r> I HA VKT> K< *>./ali tsss,’wfor** J. M. 
i 'oITiiimii, J. P. viilluliaH eonnty, ny John

\Ye forgot in our last, to mm- •'-nrman -: I.ay io:uv Mg bs..J.

tion t he ii rri \ al o f  n girl at Hose |,l*„.’i...i i . i, i.u sic. of m-ri. i. \ f  
Coats’, in fai t we did not know it. -n i*rt»ti •niâ r, \. r.. on i rt hp*.
A on have got to build a flro un
der Itoso to move him to leil you 
any thing.

A fine party last ••iglit. oA**r the

\ A #

"/j%
i I A j * x;< •1 \ * '  sr. * #

n

1. N. JACKHON.
f. l\ C. Tsx« k.

,1. S. FOY'S

I ’ .xTt • i Mi m i l  is . 1 *; i1 I-. <* s. Sulphur. Cement, Schnol- 
Ho <k-. !»*:»•«--. T a *. N l '•!?>*!•. I i»«ls ( *ap, T.egai

and Hill Cap l':i| er. Knxeh , all kinds and sizes, 
l ’eiis ia endless variety.

\ complete lint* of Notions,
t'OUi*■ tr»il4 at iL»ir*» 211*4 11:t*lp hiit ,1.4 ,it . . 44 V
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Those in need o f  furniture, will

do wed 11\ eiillin r on i ’h Schwartz S o n ic  r e j j l t l f t t ’ b i n d  s l id e s  
\  Iti'ij.. i lii v i arry 1 full uud com f o  { i j '/ ilH ' f l ,J.\'t //*/g A’ f t ’CDl C'unhs', Hair ibu»lie«i ami < v iv; dug usually kept in 
jdeie line A law a full line o f c o f , \ r r r  }  <>r/\
fin- on band. Tlicv have laieiv Nainsook checks. V ictoria  anil 
added inefalie caskets to their Kineu lawn, H, 10, I J <tR. per 
stvick, read, trimtiied and boxed \atd. Great variety of Handker-

A F iks’s C i.ass ! lores Stout i •

For e sh, you can huv more n-tN. at A  and 1« cents, worth 
g ,ods a> d eh. iper g.*«ids th in '1<,“ I,‘UJ* Gingbaii.n, S to 11 cents, 
yon era cany. All econoiniiv.l Mi-sms bustles U> cts, Indies, SbV.

n ,1 d e\- i'li- 'tip *it -~»(» cents Hamburg and

\Ve take l!.<
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t;.-,eih. i'll inch linen clash !<* ets. 
a vd. Good lineti crash bets  a yd. 
Lead pencils *'t for *”> eta. Spool 

I.H .- £i Q ,-;a. J spools button iio'e
twist** ets. PiriH !i i*ts. a paper. 
Gents under wear L'.*» tier cent 
cheaper thau any Ionise in B a ird  
Lad * • *' -1 • tilte.id nose *J0 < 1s

, f eln ap at •*>•*> els. A good «1 ply lin-
i ics. Hat-, Caps. Jewei rv,  , , oa ,o  ̂ \• • on bo.'oni white shir' t o ets. a

splendid line o f gents half hose
very cheap. Ladies uud Misses*
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* tontioii to th(knTo Judge AVJiaeJcr's .ViviidM. )! 
being elected to iH fi.» ih eonnted 
a* In-'iig a siie-cesstnl poli'.’n ian. 
Judge AY heeler is cerlandy e -n* 
e©»s, for b© hes never bet i, d<* 
fe * tcd y e f. And lg every ‘-'aiion 
to wbi ii to- ha* been * in. * u by 
4h© jb ' »;»!♦_He tins given iiuiv* 
#sl sutiuftief Ion, ( » t  as n-*avl. •

run tn»* p.issage of some race, 
e looking to iheir payment.
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w ;*}j oner a

here looking oft er theiu. and i 
t.ave to eafTicstly*advise ail claim* 
ants Ibi©ughout tto* district to 
immeviiately connmiuicate w i t h  
him. W e are very anxio. s taut
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rare* nurgam; \ iz

[ f ’i i l  aiMWu rl v ritua b-d son Si
not before U-.irur d th-.n l! “  '
i failure us Lieut tiwve*.- !"' ‘*t 'tight to a unm-siul «'< ■- . 

iliiiig disco* of v r - s  and that no v.irr.n. w h o -  .*<• 
,r count ia just should !>«• left out.

IIv considering all o* the claims
• th* astute. fv8t.»r of *• ............. .‘-no.,*. . . .  J b u  g  ( i n |.4 f

*  hi  ......... .. b e  1 • " I  h \ \  S  W l l l ^  .

^  w TIiom* in ihhmI ofd^ f o r  CoiitT ‘ ( »  i i i4f, ifiiu loin^iniHj/ cwu
a rm  :» not couuted •“* a<< om.di.«bed If » »ct npoe < V '0 0 ( l s \ V  111 i  { o  \VC*11

W heeler’s sup- * ♦ !» « ’ «><'».>• »'.V Congress, the time J* ‘
i » t i f we no* »f limd pay uie ut will be remote. | > y  ( ‘ J( ( ) | l  l l l (

, do him ju s .ire  ' •**’* a- ‘!,“ J nm,0 j " H‘ rl>,fn,t 
, jsiir*h he left iinprovuled for.
but it is  ̂ have, therefore, to request 

that the Htsfermali and all o
UtHfXr* thro not. out (hi* difttri'f i ff/ tMt dflHCe.
- Will paWlinh this eomurirncHtion. ___ _____. . .  .* .. ___  .

► 4but thofce ialerested may be
possible

A .- buy i he !,( - H*; ■ ts ,* ., * *.*.es 1 lia 1 i i>• had mid ill Fns- 
nm-nu:<lc eoo.tr-. we - ..'I i'* ‘ iii i.i i,.' iio ..i :»»•• we*iiv?**. gnaiTiu*
• ' it-- m > in li • ,t <0 ; ip. I f  you like goon nlioi'R

it- , they on Jtie eh. ,:t i*-it in the end. Remember xve cun 
tit you ;u this line at the lowest prices.

CLOTHING.
' '  • hnv e .*._ i ' ken up ' !. , > ( lo lling, and #ginrunteo prices
a,;, n.*; .my iiousc in AA cst JVxa*. none h -. epled

----- ( » -----
> / n  ’ /a  r  n  r  i i  / r s . 11: /•: t r. \ 'K X t  l i L L  K ! ).

la oni -nd Fur. «i*  <*iin;, n ils t'oi men. boy« *,.nd children; iu 
8iu»vv. for ft*eo, lavys, children aud iiiij>sc*v.

N O T I O N S
Â t y our “ own p. i< e." 8taple goo iF  at ours.

O -----

S e w  i n g M a c h i n e s.
\̂  e are A for tl»<- W hite Hewing Machine; the best in the
•voi.t! iuid < .icap as I'Muuion *»nej». •'nuj-aoteed f.n five years.

---- < > ~

Groceries as cheap “lor cnsh ’as
am house in Baird.«

MI I * II )N OIL at iJoc* p(‘p
Huy your Lamp (til from . vv< Jirclulle nothing but f-.upion Oil. Price, '•-» cents pe,r gullou.

—  f l - D

C a s l 3 L  T z io r x T x a  O i a L o a p  G  o o d a
at our Stole, and i* alvvayr worth “one hundred routs on the dol
lar to UM.

!>..].AVII.sOX.M.J).
HiYS1C1 AN AND S till EOS,

1 i ■ 1 Sap < ,: t--i 1 * H. it. *>• f o.)
i Girc v.ill. Ha IHO 1 'UI n ( o.

OiVut ib w  Tu. *vlayx and Saturdny -.
i. i. tf.

Ii. POWELL.
PHYSICIAS ASP S nth EOS.

_ ( » —
(ii iK*i TJiir-'* do<*r South of the

I ir*turtle*. l - l v .

CITY Ml'.AT MAHKET,

IG ALjf

■**- W i ' A x ’ ;  k W -X-

-----D K A LE  It IN ------

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Po
Sausage. ’

BAIRD, T I N A S .

W. H* CLIETT,
A T T 0 R B E 7 -A T -L A W

B A IR D . TEXAS.
I t ' l l  I j. - . .,* in .11 <nr “ IM.- nn*l t-'l
1* . 'il • ri« I.Hml Utl̂ !Ul*>n a (i)><*‘-ixU)'
IVc r-lll.

9  ia T  a ? : -  i  r 1a* *L-' J
3c . . cd., ^ — n g 

A f . D K N  A .  B K H L ,  DRDGS, CHEMICALS, PATMMT MEDICINES, AKD A FULL LIME OF
 ̂ S T  A T I O N E R Y

Physician s Brest i intions a.-eiiratrly e-oinponnded at till hours.
O F F IC E  A T  COI !(T  H O I 8K.

l-l On.

OTIS B O W Y ER
Attorney;-

A V . 1I . <  A  M  I ,  R O N  &  C O .

' \ )\  (  a  h i i ' * -  O n  i ! i ( '  II r in t  d e  e v e r t !  , j  ■> so o  in  ( ’a l ln h t in  c o u n t p  to  c o n ic  h ip * '' - »tK
will i  . . .  S to r e  a n d  o e i o u t  / t r ie rs ,  t t r td  le t  u s  n tu k c  u t '" '. . . ,, , .

aliOAf* n a m e d  it in ./*«/«/*.»«*. ir«,«•//1>-< n t yo u  n g h e . i^ M ^  •*%, M  ‘ A'-1 ' :
Z and avail (hem- V. S. BEL

.SUING! KS. SASH. DooitS, BLINDS, MOl. LD1NG, T’OSTB A N D
Tka. 81' A Y 8.

dt©r m writl«» io answer lo |

tJ ^ i , n i y  r r - i e  ,nttr cUM„u Km h that milJ
2  - • fu n i t t  f  a n d  p r i c e .

It h.W KM ft IK  IT  IS FOR L  are on .MAUKVVV Street. SeetmA Amff
mix* this dtarx e. ^ z *'0 Vowtoftwc. UtnrA,

B e l l ,
a t t o r n e y  - a t  - l a w

L I M E  O I E I ^ Z E n S T T -  E t c .  
llaird, - - - Texas.

A *

Y*

I
I

NOTH K : AV. B. M.-Ib-rnirtt Tax A n v u m . and M. M. Terry Deputy, M©
' autherizr*! ngnit* fur this pftp«rAnd any contrtetx made with either of thtm

"tz £  Bro.

A xn

, .  ■ ,  .  L A N D  A C K N T ,  j w-n t,e hi],;t!ni» ou n«*. (»ive thrm your Muhsrription when you reuvltr jrottr pWp*
m  &  C r o w d e r .  i B A I R D . .................... T E X A S - j «rty for luxe*,



fi 9w 4- j, , ̂

..... .if . ’  ̂:,.rS 
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Mvvays r*,ii'TMi! Jl'ajt on ciis 
tomcrs. i\ 11 Goods (till at a 

small profit. Wo east sit'/n files.
CACII TELLS. T r y  Me.

Baird, Texas. 1 1  tf

i
: -\ N ,

T I M E  T A B L E .

■n
%mi&x j -

TEXAS & PACIFIC!—
PAILWAY.

P  L  O  W  £3 ,
W  A  G  O IT S ,

D R I L L S
! a \D  ALL FARM IMPLEMENTS, CHEAPER THAN EVER FOR 

CASH o k  ON lit ASONA15LK TIME.
./. L LEA A CO.

c*vjLr‘Ts7vr* c  - w i l l  3 7 - c r  X £ o l p  " jT c h j l  t o  S e l l  7

COUNTRY PRODUCE FOR CASH.
.5 . L .  L E A  &  C O .

The Attention of the fawn tra<Ir.is called to flic /act tint uu hart n Jiig Stock of Canned (foods of all kinds at 0!d. I'j-ir, . fjout/ht Jlc/on th / .
mm—ijiwf m

Here's Your Mule !

■ _■ , t. • - 'rv i

D. M. < )SBORNE'S
HARVESTING

MACHINERY
Cheap and on Liberal Terms.

J. L. LEA *? co,

J. L. LEA k CO.

Mail and Kexprcss; Daily, 
Going West • - t  . . 2.32, |*. M. 
Going Hast............. 12.48. 1*. M.

iT-ltf Bairti llMIij £tar.
W. K. «;ll,l.l 1 ANI>, 1’uDlmh'i.t Iroprl.Hor.

Circulation. GOO eo/tles.
11AIKI), C A L L A H A N  CO., TLX

) L .  C O U L D ,
-DKALKIl IV-----

THURSDAY, MAIICII 22. lS*s.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Nice rain Sunday.

Nice mow Monday.

Aud cleared off Tuesday. Mackechney. Al.ilene, Texan.
Lots of wagons on the streets .hint received, a car of 

Saturday, and business with the J j  J
merchants seemed to be lively s*« ___  J  ....... 1

supply of good beef on hand.

Prof. T. A Knndnls was in town 
Saturday.

dim McFarland was iu Baird 
last Sunday.

(»0<M> pounds of Hour went to To-
Gum Neb Mondav. it was shipped The house formerlj occupied
t®this point by J. D. Windham A *>J ” f - K  Kane, Just north m southern win*. H arry Mwybr . 
Sous tlie* Callahan Comity Punk, has

The exigencies of tlie case de- Plant Castor Beans and buy the
tuand a big reduction—See our seed from Lea at f l  .Hi per bushel.
“ad” in this issue. Roberts & ... ,( altfornni peaches. pears, apri

cots. etc., at 2"» e's. a can ut Lea's.

FCBHITORE, WIHDO’ff SHADES,
pltTURE FRAMES. Etc.

Oat sowing.

Corn planting.

Dogs numerous in town. 

Tramps are as numerous, and

Also. a full Cur of Coffins, hungry as ever.
rendu ho,\eA. Grass is coining nut slowly.

Head the curd of Wm. Cam; rm
ln eii moved down near Scott's 1 here is no / about it, they are

dust received u tine line of sad
dles and bridles. Harry Mover.

% o II iltltl* titf*.
Ogle keeps the best tea and 

sell* cheaper than any house in 
town.

full.Ill Nil'll

I . . .  • ’

h k w a iu )
I- hat Hi ■ outgrow th of merit. They
-.* ho will rend t *. mi'i'ii the reward 
tin1, win r* civ* by vUiimg our store 
■ tut 11'i . mg their, siipplic* Keep thu 
iu mind, ti* it him* h>- worth to yori

moved out to make room for a 1 -  cents per can, Roberts «X I 01 I anting, tor i • ** i i;n dine.

jI la rife and ircll selected 
stork, 'alienj/s on hand.

i -
Bairi 'alluhan Co. Texas.

Dec. 1. 1H87. I It f.
Dave Henry wants to sell In* 

horses. See his card.

As the weather gets warmer

o; s for the ' Mstriet ( ourt 

doe Tisdal has caught

HI SI X r.SS L O I 'A I . S .

Jfybnvvoit ii tin* -nit of clothing’ the candidates are gening bolder. Mis- Willie Gillespie nt the stone
to T E pow i-tl.

W hen you want 
Cash, say;

We expect several 
incuts next week.

to buy for

fioO pounds 'Flour.
pounds Menl. 

.'no pnnnils P icon. 
f*0 pounds Cofl'-e. 
fs) pounds L’ice.
."iO pounds Sugar.
.I pounds Tea. 
o gn’.s. Enp'on Oil; 
."i gals. Brilliant Oil.

announce- < hurch, last Thursday night, was 
' well attended. Unfortunately we 

ITie next term of District Court were nimble to attend, bat we 
promises to be a lively one. had «’tv.I representatives there

and all expressetl themselves as 
The longer you lire, somedings W|?J1 |)loj|(.e(,

the more you finds out. It; Shim
jnp„ » ‘ It is not hard to tell who wants

. . .  i i i  your trade, rejul fiiK Htak andhr in* us a load of wood tl|1(l ont>

Mrs. MeKinnev nut! gl int! ehil-

Livery Stable. The building was cheap. 3 pound tomatoes at 12
iV * o. that will now appear regu
larly in Tin: Star , and come to 
lfaiid for your lumber.

Be vend wagons passed through ,,... H"*' B"rt **“*•• My selling prie  is lower tli.v*
d. W. dunes, and deputy H. d lhxn wovk with immigrant* _  FiIUH sintill erncku with Bob iniv i>odv*s 4.„,t. T. K. Powkli

Lambert are busy sumoning dur- ,10mC8 in the free and
boundless west, 

the a :
Washington Territory fever, but 
is better now.

Mnj. D. Kicliardson went down People can’t resist sueh pri 'es 
concert given bj ^  ^ t h  County last week on bus- « •  these. 3 pound poaches 20 ct* ' " ' ' '

iness and returned on tin- train per ean, 2 pound peas anil beuns !’n*v my s i»r>-at « os* thi.* week j, 
Sond iy. 12 1-2 ets pc- can. Huberts & * will give you a ticket to the

. \f.>ut/..,,I,   >i.;i  show. T E POWK1.L.
ltev. Mr. runner m 

pleasant cull last I ; ida>

mable lady, were in town tradio

stone building. Mackechney, Abilene, leva.-*.
Tor Ri*f| Hug*.

Fill all small cracks with Boh 
I'utt.y’s Fiirnitiire varnish, and put 
a little powderedabiDi iu all joints 
and you will be free from these 

|M|Ai!lianiH is building an ice pests the summer through. l\»r 
hoTPWW Brown Seay. *;t!, by Haikii nKt <j <’o.

.it Lea s.

Ladie** I have the hamNomest 
man in town behind my eoun'ci 
thi* week and if you strike hi-* 
lancy he sill sell y*ui goods be
low oar neighbors cost. I’ o w l u .

For every dollar

O f '  C V ; • W  l
.-V ’■:?} >$.. •-7ts-.-a T*>; -

y» '!  yk •1 : »-

!S5 0 0 .
Look at tic -** figures—they will *avo 
(■hi ii me> \\ * f*-r :t limited
linn- out)', the fitMowiBg:
Pali bm r* l*e»eh*-s. till) can*, 30 ccnl8. 
-Mniid.-ij-d sagni t ern ‘J’h caiif IS 1-te. 
.-•tamt >r*l Miti-r<*ufai Peas, gibs 12 l-2c 
Stamtnrd Limn It* nr*-. 2ib cans. 12 1-2 

!• min ill Whitc'Vax Heaus,2IUs 12 1-2 
—, r- • ••iiihI<-«‘», Lilly hrna<l,3ili »-uu«, 12 1-2 

j I •oi -iiim-., I . r-tM' ii. Mb ran-, 12 1-2* •».
l‘- ili incite si raw berrl*-.-. 21 h cun* 12 1- 
J T. ni.iri- PiiK-npple, _;l> rnn«. 1S-
1-2 * * ill — . Bull>ni<-rc fiooseburrlet,

Tj^Lo!?i7rTTLI^I^rik^kl^^n.: Chow t.liow, fts
m * -.

haifplBKSOet.
' - > A* ! i1K* ,' i' ; " 1 1 '! M - | on -ill. Kelel'Hp, gofxi. Jfi'J-tl fi-UtS.

' . .per pew i,
, ............, ........ . , , ,i,. 0A cent*. l**-nrl Siareh. filb psekages.

t»< r |M.uu*1, tft ra ni* Dry Herring,.* at da- rwncl <inurt«rs **f the 
< atlh Co., t'ltc mile not o! 

V-rins: .*10. pet -<.-:;*oii.

N<*. -I, e,.si bound passenger 1 don’t buy my goods in Texas, 
. train wuj about seven hours late therefore ! can sell you g »ods n>.

. 1 11 Hi st 1 uesday. ( aufie; two engine* cheap or cheaper than tellers do
and about thirteen freight ears

List Sautrday They jiaid The 
Stah oftlc*-a y isit while we were 
absent. Call again.

InriN'K nml II i r « r » . »  I UrnlluN'
I will stan i my higlibri*d stallicn

STil\i:« \! I. .1 \l KS(I\
yvrei'kci • Ih . .spm - - -,ii*1.

Th< Ji trk fsian.fl. Coining.

when tbe-y say < <>s PcW Ei.l

At cost. XVhat it cos; > on 
T. 1 I’.tyy r.i i

rht to th >unt i

flie Dude' lt»-iiis got in tooHome uneasiness is felt here in
dren returned Satufloy from a regard to the great strike in the lor tuis issue, but will appear 

Get our prices before purchasing; visit ont in the country. north west. Better lay in «  supply -
we can and will save you money.

rm fM
1*

<*'■

G o te I ’ojipi. *■• for Be 

P..tcn‘ 'Loir, mid M *•;*I
Full

-  "K \**

Mrs. Dr. Fraser lias boon quite ^,a " 1' lore it reaches here.
When you want to sed your beef gj,.^ for some time. M e . an't be suppressed, and
bides, furs, goat and sheep-skins, _  , .. i,lt, ,i...
we will pay yon as much for There ,h BOn,‘*,,,,n^ liko lll‘ *! j i - -
them, as you »*nn get any wliere-

.f. V . doues is on tin. 
this yy e* k.

mumps prevailing about town. has already b<-gun to dwiti
Several en < b of mocsles are re ‘H*. nut\ you should see our “ad."

Hoi;

Vi ».t:
The boy* have just beard of th* 

t timble in pi ic* s at T. / r>ur 
ells, limn Hies; goods ditto; 

Mr. Moons little child, which )•« > on tlie lash, boys, or you will 
was reported very low last week. i*<* too late.

sick list 

Wm. Kdwards i> in town.

Horgnm se«:»l. i*laek. red. aid 
amber. S. L. OuLF..

l'oj weak eye*, u.-e I 'alifomia
soap. H L. OiiLE.

Tin r«- will lie a game <*t‘ Base
bill! a: Belle Pbiioe next Ibidav.m j . J L  Windham* Sons, ported in different parts o f the «'*<l °n*o and see us. Hon- We are ghid to any i< some better. , . ---------- , , i’ T  * o ' ‘

’ AlM ’ " nnd strong hopes me entertained Market Suiect, to be beuihted by ,, ... , county.
Corsets; Ladies and Misses

corsets of all kinds, at I’owKf.i/;*. Bt.ird ■ ujtports two meat nun
Lets.

Tom D - in a« eideutoMy shot lit- 
Both dealers seem to have *|P -lessee Hiee in tin* foot. i h aLjidi* .*. * II aud s i a i t  Hfti

V flu ids, beti»fe going eisewheie. 1,0 ‘ rouble to secure good fat beef, ^ lotgun , yesterday. I’orninately shei p ranch iu Cone  
^  _ ‘ -j- | i*. *%\ 1.1 \.'n at. any rat* : hey .ahvny ■* have a Hie wound only a slight one. this week.

for its recovery.

Mr. J. A. Burnett i- ont **n if-
ho county

grading oi improving the mine:
And a* sonic who Would be most 
bcuilitcd by grading said street, tv* o towns-uiuj yesterday, \vl;i* h

toys.

1 here was ;i ditferoncc be; ween i

-*-:i»*>n. n;,-tur:*g<- mo.-, .j. ivov.-tntui, 
Tti-uljo*. k*>* - i« five v*-i*n» * I 1. nlioal 

n: iiioi •* hiitti, weigtii* Htioi.-t 1;V> poaml*. 
* ;* I>t Hutifuil ttark tir*’*'n *-ot*>r. Iilark 
inaur amt c*tl I ’ . .|î *-*-*-: Sin- ! by an fm- 

, |ii>r.*-l Norman own*-1 by Duncan ot illt. 
i Hoi*, kl* <l.un i* •>!' to* Hote l * • pjj r Hoi 
tom .tt»* k.

i . v.. Paw* baa 
of hats. Lail aud - *

I f  VOU want dry jr*
Midget the most irt 

. mom-v.

te lun

Mn.iil *i/<. per !»>\ 27 1-2 ct». *«tar 
S*.n1 1, |.iii*uil liar*, p»'r bar 05 rents.
< S-i in* -i 1*. p* { do*. 05 c.
D' ib > iii o ..i;g t .hai-co, good, per
|)<h ii»*1 40 rt*.

\V*- i r * * ovemlorked in thê e 1iii*‘« 
•*. nii i pr - ni nri - cal*not

lust lt>ug.

COMK (H ICK
<‘r * * a i m !, ainioig th***® who 
 ̂ \A> ► •:.!! only keep

utly rc- 
>ric* *

will An- rttaw 4  e's

TIME FLIES
1 • • ■ >. * I * I 1" V * It ! j  dh 1

».► or writ»• u*.’ stvin *!M* *-.

vmf 1*  ea.cttotriiUo
-’I ; \IULI.NE. TEXAS.

■ tat >r **•*•*i and eating
U .1. L. Lka *  Co’s.

• t

V

i a  J

Oil, Lead, nml C**lors. H. Dhillipu.

HulMings and eoUnra, and a line 
line o f dress buttons, at

T. K. Pow e ll 's.

New lot Furniture jnM nrnvcd.
L. (iouUL

I *arrv by tar the Inrgest line of i
Clothing, and *ell die < h* up< 't.

T. E. Powell.

I can lit you inn suit, from the 
largest to the smallest, from 
to #30. A good suit for *d.

T. B. Powell.

A full line o f eoflins and tiinii- 
tnre at Gould’ s furniture store.

.1 «*>t iii Cock hi*s opeie-d up his Sa
loon In the Sigal hidhllog. B r  has 
sonic VM wld«ko>. Lrsi hi the world 
or lin'd irnl purpose-. 3 ry it.

Bpring Clothing just received, 
at Moon & Crowders, to be sold 
very cheap.

Large invoice o f Boots and Shoes 
just received, and we aim to sell 
thorn. M > * 5  Chow der .

eps* the best/^.• in the 
ml sells cheaper than 

use in town.

oppose the measure, our offer of hardly aim*# 
last we* k i* withdraw ii. n -Hi-rat*

MKK

*1 t<» the dignity of

\V. ii. (iilltland is in town, we 
learn that he has *-)os*‘d a large 
cattle contract. No particulars.

(.*• d ‘ i.ppiy < . cam .mi millet seed 
at J. L. Lka a Co’s.

V1 " ■. U i . Iiukfli at
I Ia k i ' v M k y k r s*.

i -» t: -i in*- in Baird at
T. E. J’oW KLL'B.

■

IHPHBjl

s;.?

DEALER IN

•*̂ Y7Wf&m,-fc IU .il«

The alwiv »• depart nient has just recently been added to my store, a ml ■<*:t' si*, not ot a lot of old f. iii..m *1. -helf * rn <. *-»!*■ lua a * t* •,*!«•: e k ..f i. w c*kh1 -. *Lr* *-t : ;-nn i i.stern Wb i*' il«* House*

I a m  c o n s t a n t l y  a d d in g - (*». a n d  c a r r y  a c o m p le t e  s l o c k  o l ‘

W L  i .1 UK

It iti: Lit!! Carry the MfA dM bdt Suez k  Ie:e i: Sali lift I am Sdiis»at Prise that B Ocsp.titias.

'"L "-.- : r * 7 >
A -- «  'A f t  ■ i ' f

••
■ ;IA-if: ;-7-N:

* } ' • Su* nŝ rv1

W. Porter. Abilene, Texas.
D is a positive fact that N.

. Porter, of Abilene, Texas, is s* ll 
1 ing bis Baddies, Harness, Bridles. 

Sec. &e, al a very small margin 
„bove the actual cost of making 
them. Get his price* before send
ing East He carries a full line of 
hnggy whips, lots, spurs, eve. *(■.

Don’t forget* that Ogle always1 
keeps California soap

14 pound* elioic- dry yellow J 
sugar for * 1 H. L. Ogle.

We tire the chief on soap and, 
starch and washing mhtcrials.

.1. L. Lea & Co. !
Corn. oate. hoy, bran and cot 

ton seed cheap, at Lea s.

I havo the Celebrated Hamilton 
Brown tH2 ff0 shoe. They are the 
best. Call and get a pair.

T. K. Powell
Ogle keeps tiio best 'coffee in 

town. » ^

Bigal keeps the very best beef 
in the market.

Brilliant or Kupion oil from a pint 
to fifty gnllon* of cither kiud. 8 L  Ogle.

f Ogle keeps tank oil, both F.apion hi id 
Brilliant.

t in 5

f

±VD«*

( ii SI o il m o w hen  vou want anyth in !?  in th e  lin e  o f

IPS
n#*x-

ass, Etc., Etc
I buy m-, goods at Headquarters For Cash, thus discounting my bills and can therefore give my customers t he benefit *>f this fact in offering them CDF. AIM:R GOODS. Fair dealing, kc* »mg none but .;*»*•«! goods and selling them at low 

* enabled me t«» build up and enjoy a large and steadily iucreuMBg tragic, and, by selling more goods J can affonl to dn ,o at smaller profits. This again red*Minds to tb«- bem-tit <»t mv jmIvons.

M* present healthy trade is lb*- h e v a l e n c e  that my efforts have be* n aud arc being appreciated by the publin.

Store on Market Street] i

P O W E
m Hi Stone Building,

■ '*



The straw is put in tho bottom of th* 
stroet-oars for wartutb, and not, »t 
some Lavo supposed, to enable pasaen 
gers to lose th»* r chaogo.

The nmoli maligned plumber timi: 
it much easier to thaw out the hardesi 
frov.cu pipe than he does to thaw ou> 
some of his customers into paying theii 
bills.

Baglsy (after the ball)—“ Did yon 
lind Miss Recherche, of Boston, as cold 
as usual to-night*”  Bailey—“Cold1 
Well, I think if that young woman 
were to go West and accept the posi
tion of thermometer in a blizzard she'd 
be just in her olemcut.”

Bill Collector— “ How o ten have I 
got to climb up live flight of stairs 
with this bill? “ How do 1 know? You 
don't ei(>ect me to rent the parlor flat 
just to accommodate my shabby cred
itors do you!* No, sir, not unless they 
advance me money to pay the rent.”

Burdette says: In Kentucky they call 
you “Colonel;”  in Indiana. "S<|uire”  
is a complimentary salutation. They 
hail the stranger as ‘ Governor,”  in 
Kansas, ani when you get off the train 
at Salt Lake city the hotel agent shouts, 
“ This way, bishop.”

In the crisis of a divorce suit a woman 
is apt to be unmanned.

The base-ball pitcher that goes often 
to the beer keg is broken at last.

The dude is not muscular, but when 
he strikes an altitude he cripples it for 
life.

A correspondent, who has evidently 
«vn there, says a picture of Time with 
his sickle always reminds him of a 
country barber.

If Jav Gould visits Austria, the Ena-
|K'ror can do no less, in recognition of 
his merits, than make him a Knight of 
the Golden Fleece.

Stranger (to boy in lawyer's office) 
—“ I'm looking for a legal blank, son
ny." Lawyer's boy—“ Sorry, sir, but 
he's just stepped out.”

Colonel Mosby, of guerrilla fame, is 
making money practicing law in Cali
fornia. Practicing law is as near as a 
man can come in times of peace to 
being a guerrilla.

aalvaUeo oil is whet you want. It kills 
pain ami cum  the worst case* of rtn-ama- 
Usui, neuralgia, so-e tbrott, hoarseness, 
•nil tn tilai'lie. Price Jo cts.

lUiytnr «n<! Keaton: I f  you cannot keep
quirt, because your couzh makes a riot, 
there s some*htt>K pray try U, a quarter will 
Imv It; be quick now about It; ilont be with
out It; your cough, tbla will rout It; I oeg 
*011 not doubt It; Ob yea, you guess' Dr. 
Bull a Cough Syrup.

Japan boasts a phenomenal giantess. She 
it twelve years of age, eight feet high anil 
weighs 1275 pounds.

The dirt OR 
ways rubs off 
dies.

a politicians hands most al- 
onto the legislation he han-

A man w no has practiced medicine for SC 
years ought to know salt from sugar: read 
what he sayat

T ou t"i, ()., Jan. 10, It* '.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney »V Co.—Gentlemen — 

1 have been In the general practice of raedl- 
•aiae for moat lOyoara, and would sav that in 
all fffy T'i**tieg_ yud extw»r1cnce have nev 
vr seen a ( reparation that 1 could prescribe 
with at much confidence of atieceas as I can 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. 
Have prescribed It a great many timea and Its 
effect la wonderful, and would say in conclu
sion that 1 have yet to find a case of Catarrh 
that it would not cure, If they would take it 
according to directions.

Yours truly.
L. L. GOBSITH. M. D., 

Office. 2 5 Summit St.
We will give IldO for an v <ase of Catarrh 

that cannot 1* cured with llall's Catarrh 
Cure. Taken Internally.

K J. CltKNEY •*(.().. Prop*.. Toledo, O. 
J.'JT'f*' dd by all druzirlsta. 75 eta.

It tsu’t alwave tn« man who gets the moat 
tickets printed that gets the election.

“ Green goods" 
chasers.

readily find a verdent pur-

If afflicted with ttore Eves, nse Dr. Isaac 
Thou,paon’t Eye Water. Dru-gist *--11 It. 2*>c.

Old rose pluah is a favorite trimming ma
terial for white China silk dresses.

The line to the North and East i<>ases«lnii 
most advantages in quirk time, close connec
tion* and elegantly appointed car*, is un
doubtedly the (fucen and Crescent Route. 
Fast east-bound trsins, carrying Boudoir 
Buffet Sleepers to Atlanta, wait at Shrevep rt 
for Texas A I’acltlc through sleepers from 
Fort Worth and other points. At New Orleans 
ibe several Texas roads conneet with the 
CJucen an<l Crescent Limited Express, famous 
as the fastest train running to Kirmiucbain. 
Atlanta, Chattanooga, C1a< innati. New York 
and all points North. Kate*, map*, time 
tables, etc., from J. D. Grant, Passenger 
Agent, fill Elm street, Halls*. Texas.

The greatest 
the draw bark.

drawback to tot«>gganing I*

I’hll Bherldsn won't run. lie never did 
before.aod It Is too )ate for him to learn now.

Consumption Su.ely Cured.
To the Editor

l ’lease Inform your readers that I bar-* a
Kmittve remedy for the alorr n sated disease.

y its timely uw thousands of hojcless raw- 
have been permanently cured. I shall be 
glad to send two bottle* of my remedy rutg 
to auy of tour reader* who have consumption 
If tbev will send me ihelr Exprjas and P. U. 
address. Roenertfallv.
1. A. 8LO* I M. M. C., 181 Pearl St.. New York.

Now that snriug lamb is in the market Mr 
jouh! to anxious to get home.

HUKMOUS.
It is characteristic of our frail human 

oature to prefer to bo takou for any 
thing rather than a fool,

“ What are you building now, John
ny?”  “ A harem, »ir.”  “ A harem?" 
“ Yea, air, a place to keep my hares ini” 

Whenever a man gives you adrioa, 
aak iiiin to loan you a dollar. You 
will then find out wbat his advice is 
worth.

A new and unknown kind ot maple 
sugar is to be introduced in Chicago 
this season. It will be made of real 
maple sap.

It is said that Diogeues could slaep 
soundly even in a tub, and it ia hinted 
that the old man had policeman's 
blood running through his veins.

The prisoner Ik ing asked whether ha 
struck the man in the heat of passion, 
replied; “ No, struck him In thepit of 
the stomach.”

“ Wbat a picturesque little cottage 
A veritable Swiss chalet.”  A Swiss 
shall he, do you call it? To inr mind 
it’s more like an Irish sban't he.”

Hens make a great mistake in laying 
so many eggs in tho summer when 
eggs arc cheap and taking a vacation 
when eggs are forty cents a dozen.

Perseverance is a great element ol 
success; but the trouble with the rail
road restaurant steak is that most trav
elers only have about tiftecn minutes 
to persevere.

\\ here one dollar is returned to the 
treasury of the United States by a man 
with a conscience, a million dollars are 
kept out by men who have no con
science.

Brown says that in his experience 
most bills have originated in the honse 

B rds of a feather flock together, but 
women with high hats sit all over the 
house.

Joe Cook says he would rather live 
among S oux than in Sioux City. He 
can be easily Siouxted.

To all candidates for Pres dent who 
insist upon retiring from tbo contest 
Go early and avoid tho rush.

"What kind of tobacco is this?”  
asked tho customer ; “ long cut or tine 
cut?”  "Connecticut,”  replied the 
dealer.

Is it not proper that 'erring should 
be considered the right d ot for the 
penitential season of Lent?

There arc a good many people who 
are absolutely surethat they could make 
an undying literary reputation for 
themselves if they could only think of 
something to sav.

There are certa’nly some great 
advantages in being connected with a 
newspaper. For instance, an Ohio 
editor has just nominated himself for 
president of tho United States.

He was talking to a Kentucky audi
ence on the subject of the tariff. Said 
he; “ Take whisky, for instance,”  
when every man in the audience 
arose with the remark: “ Thank you;
don’t care if 1 do," and the lecturer 
bad to stand treat or die.

A work on etiquette savs: “ A gen
teel carver always s ts when be 
carves.”  Perhaps ho docs, but it is 
pretty certain that there are times 
when ho yearnfully yearns to put one 
foot on the table and the o'.her on the 
bin) while struggl ng with the fowl.

A Northern crank has wr.tten “ a 
study in metempsychosis”  called “ An 
Unlaid Ghost.”  The world palpitates. 
Ho may yet grasp the mystery of an 
unlaid egg.

Magistrate (to prisoner) — “ You say. 
Unci*1 Hastus, that you took the ham 
because you are out of work and yonr 
family are starving. And yet I under
stand that you have tour dogs about 
the house.1' Uncle Itastns—“ Ye*.sab, 
but I wuddent ask my fambly to cat 
dogs, jo ' Hod ah!”

Minister's wife (to husband)—"W ill 
you put up the parlor stove to-day, 
dear?”  Minister ( vexatiously)—“  I 
suppose I will have to." Wife—"And 
don't torget, John, that you are a min
ister of the gospel.”

A Washington correspondent says a 
pink season is in full cry in that city— 
pink menu cards are used; ices come 
in pink roses set in real rose leaves of j 
green, the ladies wear pink, and even 
the congressmen arc painting theplaco 
that color.

A ’G caJ  Ed l'or.
I lie rcqn sites ol n good editor seem 

to be iIn* topic cf general discussion j A llnttoiulaas Well *»» Moraaulown,
widt h is gradually moving like a storm
center, llirough the press of the coon- 
lev. It seems to be a discussion to
which every paper is expected to add 
its mite. So a 1 ght treatment of this 
topic will be in harmony w ith the cur
rent newspaper fashion.

A guosl once entered the dining- 
I room of a hotel and asked for “ every
thing.”  The waiter brought him hash.

This act showed liio waiter's kuowl- 
. edge of tho cimi|>osite and multifarious 
nature of this mysterious coinpouud.

! Now what hush is to the world of food 
so is a good editor to the world of men. 
Pursuing tho analogy of the dining- ! 
room, it may be remarked that the1 
good editor is as infrequent a» good 
hash. There is or can be no perfection  ̂
in either; and by e liter can only ap- 1 
proximate excellence lie attained. 
Doubtless Mrs. Parloa can give a re- 

j ape for preparing this favor.le susten
ance of our drspeytie nation; and so it 

i i* easy to g.vo the component ingredi
ents of a good editor; but there is often 
serious mistakes made in luxing.

A good editor, first of all, should be 
• lim tloss reservoir for receiving ad
vice. Into this all-receiving tank will 
hi poured, in copious streams, the 

; suggestions of cranks of all degrees of 
1 insanity; enthusiasts of large hearts 

uni small heads will deposit their long- 
cher shed, but mpracticable schemes;

1 iiamlet autocrats and village philosoph- 
; ers will send in tlieir messages that 
seeiu almost like an iuspirut ou to the 
worshipers of tlieir neighborhood, but 
which would appear very crudo and 
fallible when placed before the eyes of 
the uat on. But the editor should 
lake all th s advice, as the ocean takes 

i its rivers, and still retain his own 
saline and individual flavor.

An od tor should not be so very pro
found. A man about town should not 
Iross in a full evening suit An editor 
whose business is to talk to everybody 
should not betray lhe accent of the 

I school ami the subtle intonation of the 
salon. “ He was a friend of man and 
lived in a house by th- »ide of the 
-oad,”  wrote Homer many oeuturies 
tga An *1 tor should be a friend of 
man and live in a house by the side of 
the road and not attempt the in access- 

| ible mountain peaks of thought to 
commune with clouds and lightning 
Au editor should a in to be understood 
rather than admired, and should do- 

I site a reputation for sense rather than 
: philosophy. Wisdom is doubtless de
sirable. but effect# its purpo.-e quicker 
when clothed in the garb of wit.

lie should know how to say things. 
An editor must be a word-artist, a cu li
ning moulder of phrases. He must be 
gothic ami not classic in hi* word struc
tures, witli sharp cornices and friezes, 
with a jagged ami unsuspected towers, 
lie must be interesting or be content 
with n small subscription list. A rend- 

i er enjoys a shock belter ibnu a sopor
ific; and t is a nice question for ethics 
to settle whether it is not better to In* 

i toxicate than to drug a man. The 
American people read toe much; and 
over-readers, like over-eater*, require 
much spice, pepper, and condimenj.

An editor is necessarily a sciolist. 
He should possess a superficial knowl- 

! edge of all tiling*, and should be able to 
use that knowledge at all times, without 
i moment’s warning and without *|>ecinl 
effort. His pen should transcribe tho 
mage of hi* thought ns quick as the 
sun easts a shadow. Rap'dity is the 
golden v.rlue. The firstlings of his 
heart must be the firstlings of his 

! hand; and lie Ims no time to transform 
l»is l hough ts in the alchemy of reflac- 

| lion. Lack of time must be his spur 
* rid the cry for *Vop)”  his isnpiration. 
lie must be as healthy a* au immortal 

, god. — J anktc Iliad'.

Margarita.
Murtrsrite was l*>m at sea,—

'I he nop tier name. j
Never rarer pearl than she 

From the ocean came.
Nor dotli a fa rer dwell 
Within Its cloister-shell.

Wind anJ «  are her playmates were,
And tt storm—

Boisterous to all save her—
Rooked her form 

I'pon the cradle deep.
Crooning the babe to sleep.

So. when the treacherous ttrnnger, Land, 
Before her smiled,

Aud seawarl stretched a pleading hand 
To cla;m the c hild,

Proud rose the Warrior-Tide,
And c lasped her foe his bride.

-Vo'cm 11. Tahb.

Mullein Better Than Cod Liver Oil. 
Dr. (guillan, the lead inr authority I of

treat Britain on lung trouldes, gives his 
•pinion based upon experiment, that mulleta 
;* lietter In consumption than Cod Liver Oil. 
ray lor'* Cherokee Remedy ot Hweet Gum 
ind Mullein will enre coughs, colds and eon- 
sum pt ken

Men are mostly tools, lent It isn't wise to 
ry to prove It to them.

I's s fL . Hoaroeneiw, Sore Throat, etc., 
lutckly relieved by Brows'* Broscriai. Tno- 

A simple and effectual remedy, >upe-

Th* Coned Time
There are very few men who do not pride 

themselves on'always having the co’irc-ct 
time ; aud wonderlui and delicate mechan
ism* are devised to enable them to do see. 
But the more delicate a chronometer is made 
the more suliject It become* to derange
ment, and uulcss it I*  kept always perfectly 
clean, it soon loses its usefulness. What 
wonder then that the humau machine—so 
much more delicate and Intricate than anr 
work of man—should require to kept thor
oughly cleansed. The llrer I* the mam spr>ug 
of this complex structure, and on the impur
ities left lu the blood Icy a disordered liver 
depend most of the ills that the flesh to hetr to. 
K\en consumption c wbleh la lung-scrofula*, 
Is traceable to the imperfect action of tbit or
gan. Kidney disease, skin disease*, sick 
headache, heart disease, dro;sv and a long 
catalogue of arare maladies have ttielr origin 
in a 1 or sluggish llrer. Dr.
Pierce** Golden Medical Discorerj, by estab
lishing a healthy, normal action ot the llrer,

lor to all others articles for the same purpose. t a< t» as a cure aud preventative of these dia- 
NiM only in barn. eases

Don't Judge by appearances. A 
new coat may cover a wire dummy.

brand
Society'* sackc loth this year will be 

ebllla, trimmed with fur.
chin-

£fJACOitS OH Pointed pap* at the top of sleeves tnd 
epaulettes remain in faror.

FOR FOR
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Iwslllst*. Hruteea, Sprnlna. flails, 
■train*. Lssiesew. -t Irrii.-M.frasksf 
Ns*l(,Srrstclir(,<'cMitrsell««*,yi*ih 
Wonwda. Ntrlnglialt. Sore Throat. 
IMstrncper, facile. Whitlow, foil
■ til. fistula. Tumors. Spile la. King* 
towssra and spa* In In Its aarly stage*
■ ft**r « .  Jnc-nlca «>ll la srrerctanrs 
With Ik* directions with each lot tie

far tfc« Uh  of Horsemen.
„  IS. Stablemea, Tnrfmen.

■  R-tchns*. Staehniea, Itrn- 
»*»(.. farmer*.

PINK H fit  ltd. CNlllCR STUCK. 
Uncasn Herds

l I*r -<* /cwytaVrs.
‘  A N M U I CO.. I

A  Memory of Early Days.
Bane of childhood's tender years, 
(•wallowedoft with groans and tear*, 
How it made the flesh recoil. 
Loathsome greasy, raster o il; 
heart h your early memory close,
T ill you find another dose :
All the shuddering flame revolts 
At the thought of E|sotu salts! 
rudernc-sth the plll-hox lid 
V.'a* a greater horror hM,
Climax of all Inward ilia,
Huge and griping old blue pills!

What a c un.r«st to the mild and gentle ar- 
floti of Dr. Pterco’s Pleasant Purgatlre Pel
lets, sugar-costed, easy to take, cleansing, rr- 
cu|>eratlng. renovating the system without 
wrenching It with agony. Hold hy druggists.

Mi* Krnpp, widow of the great ganmsker 
has an Income of f  1J5.UH0.

Quail in h’outhem Illinois.
When tlie great area of snow which 

now cover* lhe country begin* lo melt 
away people will begin lo sum up the 
great destruction of (fame that it ha* 
occasioned. 1 have lind several loiters 
from *eei ion* where I shoot, and there 
is but one opinion expressed, that the 
quail have lind a teribls set back. In 
the exposed pru r o lands of southern 
Illinois the bird* Imvu perished in pirent 
numbers. One friend writes me: “ I
took my bound dojr down to I be odge 
of the wood* which run alongside the 
Wabash river, expecting to start a fox 
that had been bothering my ch ckens. 
On my way I found seven bevies of 
quail in the main d tch. They were 
squatting ou the crust snow and only 
several ol the birds could fir, and those 
not over six feet. I caught half a-dozen, 
and found that balls of ico ns large ns a 
hickorynut completely covered their 
feet. The bird* could not run, were 
very weak, and were dying. I went 
back to the lionae and got a basket, and 
picked up fiftv-seven birds. There 
were some twenty-odd bird* dead. I 
put the birds in a warm garret room, 
with some water and feed, first dipping 
the ice-covered feet in warm water to 
thaw them out I could think of no 
other way of getting lhe ice ofT without 
injuring the feet All but eleven of the 
birds have died, and only three of these 
are able to run about in a fr.aky way. 
No more qunil shooting here for some 

— Lttlr.r in tith l and Stream.

Hlgb stsoiling co'lsn to gowns divide fa
vor with low sod rolling collars.

to offcrr-l. In good faith, by the msoiifsctor 
l r* of Dr. Rage'* Catarrh R

$ 5 0 0  R e w a rd

r th
tetnedy few a

of catarrh the' cannot cure, it is miH,sootb- 
Ing aim heellog In Its effects and cures “ cold 
In the head" uitarrhai ueefne**, lliruat sll- 
mca.s, and msay other e ompll. at lore- of tide 
distressing dlresM Ul cents, hjr druggist*

lud , t 'xp lo red  — W a le r  taken  from  
the I uke lleucallt f  ound to Contain  
V ariou s L iv in g  Curiosities.
Hearing of the ofttime report of a 

lake under the little city of Morgau- 
town, 1ml.. nud being repeatedly as
sured of tho fact by the citizen* of 
Morgantown. 1 became iuterested aud 
mentioned tho circumstances lo a noted 
geolog st of Washington. I). C. Dur
ing our discussion of the noted lake 
(only known to be an underground 
lake by tbo wells having no bottom) 
he bantered me to make u strict exam
ination of the doubtful existing lake, 
beat iig ridicule of folly if, after going 
to Morgautowu, we found our hopes 
blasted, wo concluded to disgu so our
selves and visit the noted town for the 
truth of the matter by actual experi
ence by examining tho lake.

We two—the geologist and myself— 
vistiled this undermiuod town of eight 
hundred people, whom we found not 
the least afraid that they m ght sink at 
any moment. We stopped al a hotel, 
pretending other business. Next day 
we sauntered out aud made some in
quiry in a round-about way, aud learn
ed that the public well ami li. M. Dill's 
flour-mill well had no bottom, as they 
could not find one. l’robably they did 
not have long enough rope. They stat
ed that in <ligglug these wells some ot 
tho tools were lost by falling through 
into the lake beneath.

During tho day we took particular 
note of the flour-mill well, which is at 
the north end of the town.

After supper we went to our room* 
and unpacked our grips ready for the 
midnight well examination—night is as 
good for well exploration as day. for it 
is dark, anyway. At 11:30 1*. M. wo 
went with ioihj, ladders, wire-rope, 
nnd tools for tnc purpose to the well at 
the mill. It was no lime until we hud 
our rope ladders lowered to the liottom 
of the noted well. Both of us descending 
witli tools and lumps used in such work, 
some difficulty was encountered in get
ting everything at the bottom of the 
well in safety. We at first tried a 
small |>ole, but found that it would not 
reach uny liottom. Next wo attached 
our heavy lead weight to the wire coil 
rope of four humlred feet that we had 
purchased in Indianapolis. We had 
had some troublo in gclt-ug the weight 
through the narrow hole tiiat is at the 
bottom of the well. All at once the 
weight was forced through, and down, 
down, down! it seemed as if the end 
would never come. Our coll of four 
hundred feet ran out and no bottom. 
Wc were satisfied that it was a lake in
deed, and drew the rope out.

We tried to get a dip-net in the small 
aperture, but could not succeed. So 
at work wc went to make tho small, nat- 
ural-gos-1 ko hole larger. With what 
tools wo had we worked diligently until 
4 A. M. We retired to our hotel nml 
slept till about 7:50 A M., spending nil 
of the day in looking ufter our busi
ness (pretended). Next night wo 
reached our work at the well. By 1 A 
M. wo were enabled to lower a net on 
the plan of a funnel, mouth downward, 
a string attached so as to close the 
mouth at pleasure. After lowering it 
some fifty feet, we closed the mouth 
and drew it up. In it wo could dis
cern animal* of various kinds. We 
emptied it Into another sack. Lower
ing it several tiiuos at different depths, 
we had as much as we wanted to carry 
to tho hotel. No wo withdrew every
thing from the well aud went to the 
hotel. Next dav we examined our 
s|>oils nnd found thirty different spec
imens of animals. Among them were 
blind fish, s milar to the ones in the 
noted enve of southern Iml.ana. ex
cepting tho fins Wi re as long as the 
body and were solid—means of defense; 
frogs of bright colors, numorou* in
sects, sun 1 like clammy animals like 
mussels or oysters, but having tins. 
Ono creature the shape of an cel had 
fins the shape of n bat’ s wings. The 
greatest curiosity was that of a fish 
that had lanterns or lights like the fish 
of the ocean on its sides. After its 
death the brightness of its sides were 
gone. All of our curiosities were dead 
within ten hours after being taken 
from the underground lake.

Another fact proving the presence of 
a largo lake under this town is that 
southwest of the town about three 
miles is n constant-flowing spring, 
which is on the same level as the sur
face ot the lake. I have made thor
ough examinations of the specimens 
that I have, and timi them to lie entire
ly sightless, excepting a few. The arte
sian well at Martinsville, Ind., i« partly 
due to this lake under ground, or nt 
least sup|Kjsitions lead 11* tothnik so. — 
J. //. Otar, 1 n Cincinnati Commercial 
Gazette.

Hurt Her Pride.
She was from the city, and thought 

she would surprise her country cousin 
by calling ono day with her steady 
company, a dapper young fellow with 
mammoth spectacles, a noisy cajic 
overcoat, and an earnest desire lo 
smoke cigarettes. The country cons' 11 
was not agreeably impressed with his 
appearance, and asked her city rela
tive what was Freddy’ s occupation? 
“Oh' He travels for a firm in the 
board of trade build.ng,”  was the 
proud reply. “ I see,”  commented the 
country lass sweetly; “ he is an errand 
boy." They are not firm friends now. 
—Buffalo Courier.

year*.

Wisely Given 
Uuatneee.

A thoroughly honest clerk can 
always command a better salary than
one of equivocal habits.

Ho who has traded out his neigh
bor's good opinion is pretty sure to die 
a poor man, however high the price for 
wlilch he sold it

When business is attended with min
uteness of detail, strict punoluality, it 
runs evenly, without jar or friction, 
and insures success.

It is statistical truth that no s ogle 
cause loads to more disasters than the 
use of liquors, and not necessarily 
through drunkenness, but the en
feebling of the judgment.

In dress be ueat nnd unoblrus ve. 
The perfe3tion of dross is to bo so per
fectly in keeping with your occupation 
that the attention of an observer is not 
directed to It nt all.

Vainly shall a mail hope to 1 vo nnd 
thrive by buying and selling after Ii h 
ne glibors; hi* customers have learned 
by sad experience that iiis word is not 
reliable, that his representations of tho 
cost or qual ty of his wares are not lo 
be trusted.

Finn ligand fretting in nnd around n 
store, finding fault with clerks nud em
ployes, denotes a lack of order and

FUNEREAL MONTH OP 
MARCH.

An observant metropolitan barbet 
says that ho can tell one's physical con
dition by tbe state of the n&irl

The Bible tells us that with his ha r 
gone Samson lost his strength. The 
Romans considered baldness a serious 
affiiction and Julius Ua'sar was never 
quite satiatied with himself because hi 
poll was bare.

The faco, however, is tho open book 
aud ono can readily trace in it* various 
expressions, lines, changes and com
plexion the state of the system.

Tbo eye that is unusually bright and 
yet has a pallid brightness, tho face 
upon whose cheeks nature paints a 
rose of singular tjauty and flush, more 
marked in contrast with the alabaster 
appearance of tho forehead and noso 
and lower part of the face, is ono of 
those whom the skilled physician will 
tell you will some day dread the fu
nereal month of March, because it is 
then that consumption reaps its richest 
harvest. Consumption they tell us is 
caused by this that and the other thing, 
by microbes in the air, by micro-organ
isms in tbe blood, by deficient nutri
tion, by a thousand and ono thiags, 
but whatever the cause, decay begins 
with a cough and the remedy that will 
efl'ectually stop tbe cause of that cough 
cures tho disease of tho lungs.

That is all thero is of it.
The cough is au evidence of a wast

ing. To slop it effectually, a remedy 
must be used that will search out tho 
cause, remove that and then heal the 
iung and do away with the cough. 
This is tho power, special to itself,business tact aud exposes tlie liter 

chant to ridicule and unpleasant coin- possessed alono by W arner’s Log Cab-
. , * • 1 a 1 in  ( 'Aticrh e n il  (\ y n an n U k tin n  r n in u i lr

incuth from whom no should Iiavo res
pect and confidence.

Never do business for the sake of do* 
ing it.

Do not be in a hurry lo get rich. 
Gradual gains are tho only natural 
gains

It is not tho business that elevates 
tbe man, but the man who elevates 
tbe inisiness.

Never take great hazards, for they 
are seldom well balanced by tbe pros
pects of profit.

i  he mnti who has not one half of 
his stock paid for is an unsafe custo
mer. provided he has 110 other 
available mean*.

Slick to your business. Let specula
tors make tlieir thousands in a day. 
Your increase may be slow, but* it is 
sure aud safe.

The honorable merchant who infuses 
energy, abil .ty, honesty, and good 
sense in h s business, witli moderate 
capital, invariably succeeds.

When trade is dull uso every legiti
mate means lo improve it. Some 
merchants stop advertising when trade 
is slow. This is just the time it is most 
needed.—Boston Courier.

Don't Be Too Particular.
• Cleanliness is next to Godliness," 

as every one knows, but when a hou*e- 
keeper carries her cleanliness to such 
nn extent as to make every ono around 
her unhappy and uncomfortable, it then 
becom •* next to ill nt which is far re
moved from Godliness. It is difficult 
to overdo personal neatness, but wh6n 
the love of order become* a mania with 
the “ house keeper,”  and all homo lib
erty is sacrificed, the suffeiing family 
beg 11 to think u liltlo more disorder 
and clean <1 rt would mako the daily 
life more cbeetful and pleasant. Strang
er* in entering one of these orderly 
houses are at once impressed with its 
immaculate state, but soon the sense of 
primness begins to oppress them, nud 
they find themselves wondering where 
the real home of Jfl family is lived. A 
peep into the si^Vg-roiini reveals the 
same condition ™ things as in tliu“ *pic 
nml span''drawiug-room. Not n news- 
paper or book can be found displaced; 
inviting by its tempting proximity peo
ple to sit down nnd enjoy tliomsolvus 
a few moment*. Every chair stands 
liflly in its own particular corner, ami 

though n bright lire may be blaz ng up
on tlie hearth, it burns in a tlm d. half 
a|R>logctic sort of u way, as if afraid ol 
over stepping its boundaries nml throw
ing : spark or a flurry of ashes upon 
tho shining hearth atone. — Mrs. Mattel 
Jtoddi, in Ctnctm a i Kmjuirer.

tunes. pro'Aiety
silence to iir . bu

S o l d  b y  H i s  W i i a .
The husband of a woman in Sheffield, 

England, having got out 01 work a few 
mouths ago, went to Australia, nud on 
his way out made the acquaintance of n 
woman who formed a great attachment 
for him. Finding that lie was already 
married she suggested possibly that his 
wife left nt homo would soil Inei to her, 
nud he jokingly uskod bor to “ writo 
and ask." She d d write, nml the 
wife not only wrote that she was 
willing, but named her price, AoOO. 
The figures was too high, nnd after 
a little barga n ng. £100 whs accepted. 
The tnonoy was scut, and with it a 
document, drawn up in legal form, set
ting forth that for tlio sum named the 
wife relinquished all future claim lo 
her husband. This wti* signed by tho 
wife and sent back to Australia. The 
latest report is that the man and the 
woman have since been marred.

Advleed  T o  Sw itch  Off.
“No. my girl.”  said old Aunt Sally, 

“ it isn't a pleasant thing for a woman 
lo live w .tlimit a husband in tbis world. 
If it hadn't tieen for my parents I’ d a 
married a good man. Rut I listened 
to them, and I’ ve been chewing the 
hitler end of disappointment nil these 
years.”

“ Is it possible?”  ejaculated the fa r 
young ioarding school girl. Wny don't 
yon switch off on giuu?” —Juiife.

Curious Evolution.
F-cst Omaha Man—Has Swearlyard

got religion?
Second Omaha Man—Not that 1 

know of.
•Very strange. He never swear* 

any more, he don't chow tobacco ex
cept on the sly, he wear* a clean shirt, 
changes hi* collar every morning, has 
put on cuffs, and when he talks his 
voice is as soft as a wonmn’s.”

“ Yes, I’ ve noticed that. Hi# private 
secretary is sick and ho is gelt ng along 
temporarily with a pretty girl type
writer. — OmaMa World.

‘ •f aoetler wbat’* the matter with the r*1 
Mack Ui'mI”  **M Mra Baacoin. 'ff havea'i 
foonb anr e*** in her ae*l for f eu nr flv# 
days." ‘ line** *he'» lailna off.”  said 
Baarow Ihtritnolon Frm l‘rm

I

A  N e w  Organization.
To gft even with the young ladies 

who formed a society for the suppres
sion of drinking by not accepting an 
escort who drinks, the young gentle
men are talking of orgnn zing a socie
ty, each member of which w.ll be nsked 
to subscribe to Ihe following condi
tions: Not to escort or aeeoinpnnv a
young lady to any place nnle-s she 
can makff Irat-class bread, bro I Iscf- 
stenk.anil dor* not clicw gum. If ««cti 
a noc ely is formed, it will IwHhrr **»•>»« 
of the girl# lo como up lo lhe rvM,'ir# 
meet*. — Waupaca Post.

The Blessings of Liberty.
If a Russian girl marries without 

her parents’ consent, she can be sent 
to prison and deprived of her share of 
the family property. One effect of 
this grinding despotism of the Czar is 
to reduce the number of elopements 
in that comitry. People don’ t appre
ciate their privilege* nnd immunities 
in this country. A girl who clo(>cs 
hero is given a column ami a half a day in 
tho nowspnpers for several ) ears, more 
or less, and immediately becomes a na
tional heroine. — Norwich Bulletin.
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla
6*14 l.y all dnitftfUtfl. flit t i l  furlft. l'r pared only 
by C. 1. HOOD k  CO., Apothoctrtfl, Lowell, Mat*.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Till* I* sot
•  cat Hi III* 
only but It 
or I Kind nml 
true only of Hood'a Sar- 
Mparllla, which I* ih* 
y*ry h-*t >prlns mmll- 
elnc aud h o.it purlSrr. 
Now, r«ad*r. prov* It. 
•re It* eoutcut*. To*

1

V

One 
Dollar
Take abottl* hum* *nd mr**- 
will Sad It to hold one ban 

dred tea*poouful*. Now lead the dlrrcttvna, and you 
will lud that Ihe aver*Kc do*e for pe * >n* o* differ 
•nt age* t* leu than a leuapoonrul. Tho* Illy ert 
U'-uce of the perullar dreuglb and cgffioiny ol 
Hood'* 8*t*ap»rlll* i* rondudke and jManiweidde 

“ Feellug Uuguld ami Uluy,|b*fism ho appelll* 
and no aintiltlun to work, i je »V  flood'* Hi«r*«p* 
rill* win- at rr tu lifA i » health Invlgor
ator and for geiier/l dffMHy • think It »up*rlorto 
•nylhlugeh.eie A. A Kim*, Ultra. N. Y.

'M y wife aud inyaelf were both generally run 
down. Ilood'a Saraapsrllta brought u* out of iha- 
tired feeling, and made u» feel like young people 
again l l  baa Pone more for u» than all oilier medi
cine* together." Itu naan lU w »s v a »T .  Amity 
vllle, Long Idaud. V  V.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dru.-g ala. t l; *lx for «A Prepared only 
by t\ 1. HOOK A t'O., Apolhccarle*. Lowell, Man*

IOO Doses One Dollar

\

-b *1" >1" ‘I- 'I- *1- 'I- ‘I“v  *1- v  ‘I- -F *** ATin* man wanna* luvt *‘G «l inun thi>o AjA

WET 
HEN

to Ore dollar* m a It obi* r Coal, unit
at hi* first half hour * i «p< r.enco In 
a •l»rai tlnda lo hi* >nrrow that It la 
hardly a better proteetiun Ilian a mo» 
qulto netting, not only ft* I a chagrined 
at being to badly taken In, bin al*o 
lewis If lie d«e* not look cian ly Ilka
Aak lor th* “  t ISH ItltA ND * S u cssa
dose

•H *v

V  V V V  i  T T T T T T T T T
\Ve odor the man who w»nt< rervlco 

(not tty It) a garment that will keep 
Inrn dry In tbe liaideat (torui. It I* 
called TOW Kk'S M M  I ItRANU  
•• M Il'K KK, a name la.nUI*r u 'very 
<\m b y all over the land. With them 
tbe only perfect Wind and Waterprom 
Coat la "Tow er'* Ki*h Itrand Slicker.' 
and lake no ,dbi r. If yonr dorekeepit 

... J. Tew in. 'Jli Slinmon* St., Itooton. M »*s
* * * * * * * * * * * * * + * *

in Cough and Consumption remedy. 
This is uo new-fangled notion of nar
cotics aud poisons, but an old-fash
ioned preparation of balsam, roota and 
herbs, such as was used by our ances
tors many years ago, the formula of 
which has been secured exclusively by 
tho present manufacturers at great 
trouble nnd expense, l l  Is not a mere 
cold dryer. it ia a system-searcher 
and upbuilder and a cousumpt on 
ex|>ellaut. Where others fail, it wins, 
because it gets at tho constitut onal 
cause and removes it front the system

J. W. Honsaw of Greensboro, 1'a-, 
011 Jan. 15, 18K8, reported that “ ho bad 
d< r vod more real benefit for tho length 
of time, from Warners L<iur Uitbm 
Cough and Consutupt on remedy than 
he hud for years irorn tho best state 
physcaus.”

If you have a cough, night sweats, 
“ positive assurance In your own mind 
that you, oh—you, have no consump- 
t on, ’ und yet lose flesh, appetite, cour
age, us your lungs waste away, you 
n:av know that soon the funereal month 
of March will claim you. unless prompt
ly and faithfully you uso the article 
named. If other remedies have failed 
try this one thoroughly. If others are 
offered, insist the more on trying this 
unequaled preparation.

Some persons ure prone to consump-i 
tiou and they should never allow the 
disease to become seated.

A B O U T  F O R A O T
As I have already been on the floor 

several times eoiieerning the forage 
would seem to dictate 

| ut as your readers call 
for service, 1 w ill tr\ to serve some of 
them at the ri-k id too much promi
nence. But 1 wish to ask the readers 
to rcmcmliiT that in occupying a new 
rifle toward them. I am invested with 
more of authority but less of lilterty, 
therefore they must not expect me to 
take such latitude in writing as I have 
done heretofore.

David Matthew s of Weimar, Texas, 
wants to know how to speedily separate 
the seed of Kaffir corn and other sorgo* 
from the broom Where grown in sttf- 
ticicnt quantifies, the common oat and 
wheat thn-sher is the proper means. 
Where less i» grown, a gotnl corn shel- 
ler works ven well. Next an old fash
ioned flail wifi get them out faster than 
it would oats in the days of our dad
dies.

To J. R Human 1 would say that the
evidence which I have poiuts very 
strongly to the use of Kaffir corn as he 
indicates, but not so thick as he puts 
orange cuuo.

Try it, Mr. Human and report jour 
success through T e x a s  Farm  a n d  
R a n c h .

To all whom it may concern, I 
1 wish to say that I have no seed* of 
Kaffir eorn.'Millo Maize, the Dhouras 
or anything of that sort to dispose of. 
To all others whom it ln&j' concern, 1 
want to ad l the further information 
that Yellow Dhoura, cut late in the fall 
ami ricked with the stalks very green 
and heavy, so much so that 1 expected 
them to mould, not only kept thorough
ly sound, but imparted enough of the 
moisture of the stalk to the fodder that 
there was no waste from dryness when 
feeding. Rice of the Desert has the 
same characteristic*. I don't know 
that this would be true for summer.

To “ Del Rio" I will say that corn is a 
more indefinite term than chicken 
corn—a term very generally ap
plied to the seeds of all the 
non-saccharine sorghums, of whieh 
Kaffir corn is a sample. It is quite 
probable lliat he has genuine Kaffir 
corn. 1 have frequently shown it to 
men when they would reply, “Oh. yes! 
I have seen that before; we always 
called it chicken corn,” while I knew 
in fact they had never seen it, but 
something very different. Now Del 
Rio may have been badly fooled, but 
not to his hurt, for he will find the 
Kaffir corn to bo Just about the best 
thing ho ever saw in his country. It is 
near kin to the Dhoura be takes it to be, 
but he will find the plant quite differ
ent though the seeds are so much alike. 
It is the plant for his country—let him 
take courage. His Mexican com is a 
true maize and is probably much like 
that front which our common corn 
originated.—J. B. Stephens in Texas 
Farm and Ranch._______

Col. W. E. Hughe*, who, in addition 
to being largely interested in range 
cattle both in Texas and Montana, is 
also a breeder of fine stock in Dallas 
county, lias iust received seventy bead 
of thoroughbred aud high grade Hoi- 

in-Fricsians front New York State.

E ly 's  Cream Balm
i* tho U-*t remedy for chll 

Umi «uttering from

Cold in Head, Snuffles
OB

C A T A R R H .
Ai'plr Balm into eaeh nostril. 
Ely Bro*.,ZOUrtenwlcli St. N.Y.

ERREIIS

CUBES WHERED«*t (’• mgh Hy rup. Taate* goo< 
In time. Hold by

I  lieliove Pino’s Cure 
for Consumption saved 
inv life.—A. i f .  Do w e l l , 
Editor Enquirer. Edett- 
ton, N. C., April 23, 1H87.

Tonic
I*  prepare ! *olelT fertile  
i-iirc o f co inp l*!"'* * • * ', ’  
altllet a',I (»i.»*uk lin t. It 
rive# tone and atrrngt.i I t 
th* airrine org»n ». »nu  

norreet* (tangeren* fftoplaeymsnt* and (rr ' « “ ' * r : 
tie*. ItU n f »rr »t  r a l 'i * '"  eiiange 'f life. Ineuaeol 
b K K R K I .L -M  r r . W A I . r  T O M C .Iaril’« P " « j  
■ U O l g re a t , rellere* the |.aln* el nedherhoodaud 
promote* »|ieedy rrcerery . It ***Gt* nalar® to 
safely ia*k* the critical chance from girlhood M 
womanhood. It lipleaaant to thetaaii-

at all llnie« with perfect aafrtv. I rice, f l  
roil * * I . r  »T ALL DBI-iii;t*T«. .J.a.M*XUlALLbhL'Ot0...soicl'ren rT.-OUW

PISO
The iiehT t'ough Medi

cine is Pino’s Cure sob 
( 'onskmptk)N. Children 
lake if v\ 11I1.oil objection.

By nil druggists. 26c.

• {

*0 P IS
CURES

READ THIS!
A 15 DAISY WRINBEft FREE!

A WASIIIXO MACHINE FHF.E!
1 i d  rear • •  t laced upon tt*a market th* greaL 

tat l.eor *a» ng in*»nte ‘ ’ “ **7:
It • » »  a Mil .'lerating WatodM M»eh‘n^ 
yra.hM th* rlothll.g c1*atl " I M I 0 1 T THB 
I f t lH IO llt D U R  • VV Rt SSI V i  WMATZt t t
W* air*rtl*»4 •  f » »  hundr«4 fr*» to lauudoc*•  v •*-—-  f '* *  »«n.i Ua soil] o?ir

BtftOoqgfc Hjrrau. tnm  food. U»
HoM by ___

N SUMPTION

WB iiuuuis '*
th*m, *nd u.i vighth*** fi»*  • * » »  • • " “ ! ' "  MVOUO, Oh* l»dy 10 Ihiraao <Wr« **eWr
in.-tv Me ik. toch SC.) » «•  »o »*!1 td«**#d with 
I ar .ami I. that »ka heeama an • * • » » ' J™
1 r*r ia*i id four uiouUtfl. C. Hunui* fl* *
kv T roV'O. ou t. erd.rwd o r .f  « P  a/ur l.-t- 
tog hi* *ain;d*. ' ha»« reoraa « f  J.i»t *uch 
. . . .  • ■« till a l l  p»v* to four broad

in# w iU t i ’’ OVfl OBEAT^Fr f * .
>iir wv »nt#n 1 ta §♦)! n*>t 1*m thm ONr. MILr 
l lO II WAHHKItA DIM) «o doJI'lD WUI flrot 
atari off h y u ivn io  a W a Y I M  * * » '(|toa A U *•  
«»k et tie** Oho rec*tv* on* I* that thay will 
1 TO It a good trial, and U •auttactory recom
mend it to the r ril*iid». A«*hi* ara M o io *  
u ury. " •  I » » •  • * '- * * !  «  ho *r* m»k.ng * l«  
ter d*r *n I npoarda “  Firrt *' ina, Sr»l *er'*d. 
80 It rou w an  HI* tmm th* !• t w* ar* go eg to 
inr* aw*r arnd your nam* *nJ addrr,* •tone*. 
B Addmia. Jlo.SAn.il LAtND SY  WuRK<  
rt'W »h»«iia»*..' h. .WO.IIL (M*atloo t;.n r*-*r)
A S pec ia l O f fe r !  "
your 1 tnil at one#, will make « i«L4f«r| To 
tho tirvt I'.vity m each S'zti kimI Tcrri'orjr ob<>IwtM  
«>ur idvcrtiMtMBl *»• ' ll afftni at ft ftrff t*n«cf tho 
cr Ur bro tod IIAtsY st.ms, toUUf'G « t ooeoth.
Thi* iMiurocodoatod odet I t mo loKr 0»o purpose 
of iti.luLinj; you to send f  r one of our Wa-hrr* AT 
ONCK. ll y« u know v ( any frion )out of rtupL')»nr«% 
—m'l yt.u rlfu o • ol! !.i« mt’c o. t n to thi* oil«trUaO» 

rnt.Hit U iwdocJ "flip (kai 'r of • lifriHuO.. . A arm. 1 I . . (I.. ..... waar Akf

Have You a Cough ?
Attend to tt at once, for II may t.eeomw »erlou* and 
end In l  « M * B a l l * a .  llunuleull * Throat and
Lnng Cure

U L

"111 permanently euro f o l i a  fo a g h a  A tlbm a  
llrnnrbttl*. Iloarawnaa*. S«rw Throat, Whooping 
' ugh. and A l l  T h r o a t  and  l.u w g  lllaeaaes .

A  F A C T "  (  ) 1 * H  I M
N»rof»Hro,nor M»n«*ra!c Diy kind, but !• puroly § 
V o c n  A b le  ( 'o n p o o f ld ,  in .llF  | '>B«.nt to take. 

Plica, im »ll alia bottle, 1 > canto . 1 -arga Il.tA

Tho Best Blood Purifier in tho World
nri i t
$ I0 ( ) D o . *  « ■ # (  ! . .»*! yeor cn V n n n i^  , ,:ar» Ol i
rnentt boro boro (t jncJ by oU»rr «om.«riA who ore 
J**lout of OGf j;ir i( ».!■ . rts. DF^’AMR OF IWIIA* 
Tiow  I Wo hove b*on m tbo loti miry apyly L 'd w a  
fur o yrort on*! w 1 \ ay $too re»*i t fur %ny mfriqf^
wiciit on« >ir W«*h*r.
n r  or%  ▼ *g J lC f  Tb«* Vow Yoflfc*nm • i«
K t A U  1  n l 9 I  |t' a L
prm>noUy rtzi .iix l a gv .̂»t n.ory krtoro roseivod 
from a'l Me< t «o f  tho cvmj* ttx front tl. - whooro WMng 
thm »  •«Irrfui WaaktHC Mo- Lin, on 1 elluntt* in imu- 
mendtnf It in tho h fboot tennv ' We il«o horo Mut- 
llor ref*r«;K-e fn>m t..o' i onn an 1 F«'visr, ' **Lwr® 

t 1 an * an.l • te* ■ I' .»thri

HEADAGH£ 13 D R EAD FU L! 
CATARRH IS AW FU L! 

ASTHMA IS HORRIBLE!

Infallible for ItheninatUni, .all forma). Kidney 
Affaotlon*. Dy»p*pata. U eaw a l l>eblllty. K erri'" *  

I and sick ItcaCirhe*. Syphlll*. Tetter, and kll

Diseases o f the 1?lood and Sk

Bat Carbolic Emokc-Ball'’ and “ CstKi 
tot never fall* to care theta.

UNDER ORTH.

Contain* no Optnm nor Mineral* of any kind. ITkv
I IAU per bottle.

Send fur book o f M iU nom aU  and ra luab l. Infoe- 
‘ in anon for Voung and Old.

HoU> o f the ahore F n p n ln r O « r e a  are prepare 1 
! „nly at o «r  l.bm tory . Aak your drugglat for tham. 
. and take nothing ela»

Llano i* to have a system of water
works with a capacity for supplying a 
population of 40,000. Tho town ex 
pect* to grow, anti i* 
large emuigli ut the beginning so that
jieets to grow, ami i* cutting its clothe# 

iff
it w ill not be necessary to put in gores

Plush Seals Are Rare. Indeed.
“ I want your m!vic« very much, 

Cicely, dear. Would yon buy a seal or 
a seal-plush clonk if you were in my 
place?”

“ Woll, of course, I oitn’ t say. Seals 
arc growing scarcer every year.”

“ But 1 henr they are not killing a* 
many plashes thi* year as usual.” — 
Hartford Post.

De Duck Wan Coy.
Mr. J nk* (t»> landlady)—What kind 

ofadnckdld you say this was, Mrs. 
Dinkly ?

Landlady—I d d't say. I simply or
dered n duck from tlio butcher’s.

Mr. Jinks (struggling with a second 
joint) I think he lias sent you a decoy 
duck.— Texas Hillings.

of
nt

How to Attain Ix>ng Life. 
Home one asked an old follow 

ninety what h<* should do to nrriv# 
so pntrinn Iml au age.

“Nothing easier, young man. if you 
follow it*v advice sir t tly. Drink well, 
»al well, lake a good d<-nl of exerc se, 
amt after eighty-|lvo leave tbe g'fU  
■lone.” —Jwlgt.

aud tack on frill* hereafter
According to the assessment rolls, 

land values in the following represen
tative counties are: In Collin, B* per
acre; Dallas, $13.50; Denton, Bfl; FUlis, 
$10. Fannin, 17; Grayson, $?, Hill, $0, 
Johnson, $0; Darker. $4.50; Tarrant, 
$5.25; Wise, $4 50. These values, like 
the cattle renditions, are too low, and 
prove the need of returning boards, or 
something of the kind.

According to the assessment rolls, 
cattle values in the following repre- 
sifritative counties are It. II, $7 per 
head; Bexar, over $7, Brazos, over $5, 
Collin, nearly $*•; Dallas, nearly $11; 
Denton, $7; Fllis, nearly $10; Fannin, 
less than $7; Hill, nearly $H; Hood, 
$U 50 Johnson, $7; Darker. $0 50; Tar
rant, over, $5; Wise $7. Flllis stand* 
ahead, and Tarrant brings np the rear. 
The values are all too low and merely 
reveal the vagaries of tax renditions.

Hillsboro Reflector: Mr. James
Lawless of this (Hill) county has pur
chased of T. J. Brown of Tennessee, 
the great breeding stallion, Cheatham. 
H« was sired by General F'rank 
Cheatham's Idol Itoy; he by Deck Idol 
and he by Mambrino Chief. The dam 
of Idol Bov 1# a Pilot mare, the sire of 
the great Pilot Jr., who sired both tV 
dams of Maud N. nnd Jay Fye . . 
Mr. Lawless' horse is destined m make 
a name and fame as a breeder and ia a 
needed acquisition to the community. 
He was remarkably popular in Ten 
nessee where his *toek ind get are well 
known.

r .  O. D R A W  Kll SL A T L A N T A . OA. ______

m n M
T R E A T E D  FREE. ®

Htvt!vsa(r t I*- *»«jr m. 1 lt« r«>m|ilftrAtioMa with thii t • -L'- “’ii it#*
Itrl'Mtn ■ Ke**» '••fill s> uititoni" of drot»«y if lfi lp i

■ * ‘§ii* ' M Fi
nil BnttpUHui o l  ilriHtoijr In rtichl 

UMBintYd pnp*IlM y |
• i . t I,, - ; ’ • 111

r ii Hjr «1»*•;«i i «•.*! an<)In tfn dau» f f l k m  If f  tkkMot 
|*JI > vmpforu* * rv i  Mnownt.► • iiMty ri r li nhtitf v lthout knowing anything
abo.it It. I<rr»>* i• iv«'i it not rosi you inythlBff W 

tb«* nn i it «.f cur lrrottm#nt for jownt.f. t. # 
Dr© mn-tAiitljr blu  ing cd*«b of long m###
thathw© lut n tni ju l d iiiim!*rr of IIiiifk In«* pD- 
tirut n»*xl '*ni%i»l« le  live a # •'Th. Ol*# d full { of run*, »»«n»©, Dgr. !*«•* Iitiffhffif DBIrtfftl. Af. h**ti«l for 

1 fr#<* lAinphU t. f*ont#btlngt#«oinon!DlD. T»-u ttDrs jr#Dtr 
tnrni fiirni'hi 'l F PF  (  mall. If you OtiU r t rl s#ml
IO »* nt» In •'tttuii*-' i»* p »y | “-tDJ**. rrOFpny ( f I’ 1*1,m|<i.)

IL H. CllfVVV A M.\M. M. I» - .
It*) 4 >Urtrttk Dtrrt t A ’.A?tTA O#

1 TEXAS MAN CURED OF DEAFNESS. HUNNIGUtT RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
St. Jams* Horn., Nrw York. 

et rt. “ , 18*7.
1. H. II besr*. Loitig of 

|*onnJ mind, do etc to unrirr 
oath, that f. r *■ \»ar. I Hitter- 
od with (tttaiui und its at- 
tondAlit evil*. I ilav sini k 

I'ndrr «-*tv ol Dr. H. h.
8t. John, o( No. Li fr*tt 8t.,
Hertford. Couu., (or r * .t  tw 

J years. l»r. Ht. Joint n n  r 
beni'flt t<l tuo, but u\ 

tlio *nmv 1 inn Rot Hr a It.
Through the N. V. W orld , 
tliank* to “ Sol. I'riugie’* Sun
day 1 Tik i"  * ii 1 the(iri-»t " t  ViV' 
hour .VmoJtr- Hall' aud "Drks .
tor," lTO-llAY TAN HKAR, .' f 

MOO, BKIi RR THAN SOB 80 WARS. 1 «m  0. !-
nreUsut born; RleioaNT orU ai.vwtos. Tr.XA*,
3 i years. U. tl. bAAKs.
Slate o t 1 County of A’. 1'. *»;

H. n. ftart. (xhi,; f  foni, rove that the forrpoinf 
ftntrmetu, titbirrllml hu hhn, In i at'):. II. (I . MRak*.

Sworn U. txjon mi ihtt Z<d ilau oj September, I8S*.
Srr.sc khv . Ihitv,

[ v-al.] Notary 1‘uhltc, New lurk Co.
IT  K rV I.R  FA 114* TO ( I RE Catarrh

nnd (,'atairhel Deafuem. Anlbiu*. Hay I'ever,
I'rottp, tHrcratlon of Throat, Rrunchttl*. Neural- 
gm. snoring. One Smoke [tall and Deheltatol 
I'lK kage last* tor month*, nnd 1* a'nerally «ct1- 
ctent tonin'. "Smoke-Ball,'' f j : “ Det*luia • ' 
tl Lompleto lull tn-nluient sent on reeci »t • . 
erlrr, I8.l>4 hy mail, with full liiHtrurtiona, .vLtij 
it van not be obtained al youi drugglat's.

CARBO LIC  SM O K E -B A LL  CO.
30 East Fourtsenth 8t., New York. N. Y.

3C 38 W WaaliUxzton St.. IntUanapoiXs. ind.

S C O T T ' S
EMULSIOH

OF PURE GOD LITER OIL

Oily SlyOOJor this ’ l l t t U  Btautf
Weighs fro
1-4 oz to 4 lbs

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation of COD I.ITFIl OIT, that 

can he taken readily and toleratod tor a long lima 
kj Selirata atomarh*.

AKD AS A KntFDY FOR rOXsrMPTIOV,
■tRiiri' id irr i tTi t m i  li ii; ■ bir.
n il.  bkhimv. mi ".us and im toAnr. 
jBcmTuX snJTmifAsiiNu biMHiiifygFrrmriT^r.
n D g n  i - "iii*.

Tnerribed  and nn iorii' il by the b^al IH^i 
tB the countrtea o f tba Wot Id.

r . r  a . i .  O f  » i i  i n u f . n o .

INVENTION
RUNS.f^ Mfitm

______________________
Hi m * Rc’uop U  nTcsI.v" Js|»*inu«! nn l I* ths 
f* r IIoqiki, Slortt or flUop. W«* will seitl «•»• 
by F xpi'iHts, t«» : ny |i#rFon g» mI hk nn • •  OO **
k irs $<tbiDj. <*»t«lt*Kiie of I ooo srtic'#4 w*nt fte«#.
AU.1r.Di C H IC  A G O  » C A l * C  G O ..O h lrn g D . I I .

■ H l f e l l  Drills
f o r  C v k r v  F u r  r o b s

SOLD ON TRIAL.
Inveatmenl 

•mall, pro'^^ 
tla largS^^
t vnd Stk'.for 
m at H a g
large Illus
trated tala 
logu* with

full particulars.
•Manufactured hy

GOULDS AUSTIN,
107 4 109 LAKE ST. 

C H I C A G O .  I L L I N O I S .

NEW

___oBdrads bsva gsw-*!  ̂ssd • oor<ii istly. ‘ Mwneilff'*
Igtsrv Former snd Waa<1 Chnprer » » • '•  F)r#f nrdtr hc.m 
r ?|etnil? t9«sras *f»# Agency I'l'ittrate.l 1 PRKIt.

s u m s  K L B « ^ S S S  litriei, Cbioag-j. fll.

| and W h l . l i e y  IT n V
J tt* cured at home with

c-v 1 out pain. Hook o f pas  
IL  J t  holer* »<nt. F i t  Ilf!. 

M VMKM.I.KY.M.U 
A t la a t a .  U u  uUu u ixS  Whl loti all to.

I preiertha and fatly sa
done liig (1 a* the only

1ft<- u.r lh .cartalncur*  
of thi* dl«-uae.
U. 11.IN < !H A  H AM , M D. 

Amsterdam. N. Y  
W e  bavo sold Big U  foi 

m any year*, and It hai 
m  given the beet ot satis 

faction.
D. R. DYl'TTF. A GO..

Chlrato, Hi 
R I .C Is. Sold bjr Drugs late

r *

WANTEDAfent* for Hill's Manm-i 
and other standard tiookl 
Fur rlrrular* address Dal 
llook Ai lliblot o. Dallas

I CURE FITS t
WhDn I Duff cuf# I <1o n<4 »no«n mrTf'lf to stop I b#ni for• tkI tlxFu hare t rwttirvt Dtfmrn, I vnw«n D rod*

I h%v‘ mad# I li© dm*'(uw of | ITS, l.!'l| KPMT att NKSH th I if# I t.a fftfulf. I v* .rr»oCn«» t»- rot IWdudf othnro bD#f
»f n I n.»w rn -rirn i 4 cur#. flHn4 
•# and a Krrm lti.ttl##f m f mfo.ltbl* 

___ _ #F«and PimlOfi#©.
• Moor, *1J. Cat 1*3 reorl*t.g Now Vcrka

F tun#
i< •!« nr#. ..___J_____ _
w PALLINU Bli RNkHM » lift
» O ruedy t« rur. th*. w rat riaea.

M no rwwun lo t i 
Si u i «  f.,r a lr»Ml*e and a free llot. 
r»iu<"ly. C.itn Cinrm iind P—t OltleeU.M.-------- K --q|----

PENSIONS anr? Holdmr Claim*.
|.ra< tloo In Pension* 

■pMMMI 
or no fee* Henri for new law*. 

SITEH A C O ., All y*. Wsahlngt ui, 0. t*

G O LD :.
I c. r.

f  Mntrrn. Aa*nr.tr*nrM s*hMt*s9

P I S O  S C U h E  F O R  C O N S U  M P T l  0 N

m)i (.%*) 
worth tiu i! 

td'X by d alee*.
Hy return nunl.

rt t>. Petit'* Rya Halvw
b it to rnM  at T> rent* •

FREE Full U ft f i le t t * *  M*•*)'• New TnUer lim a «i Dree* 
U. itta*. MOODY fr 00.. O ta a in -w l.T

• in  aw  ii -am ple* wm ih tlJS m i I4r»e«
1 1...1 .uei.-i -i, i ..... -. ,.r Write R i-r - iM Ir r

I r Hwlly, fJ !• R*4
I run •irins*r trt»* ref*#. Tf’
' W w lrly  tt, In H o ld e r  I

3 *  - c "  ' «


